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Kenned·y, Mac Stress Allied U:ni.ty. 
Senate'Ta-lks ISU Plein Bans 
Of Road Tax; . Bias in Renting 
Delays Action 

Roan Defends 
Police Pickup 
Of 2 Iniured 

Nolan Allocation Plan 
II Debate's Focus; 
He Asks Deferment 

AMES - Iowa State University Wednesday announced a 
policy for approved off-campus student housing designed to 
eliminate discrimination based on race, religion, colo~ or 
national origin. 

LeHer Feud Continues 
As Company Rejects 

houllnl for .t_nts. "After 

DES MOliNES (.f\ - 'J1he Iowa 
SeDate dil9cussed distribution of 
the ,t,ate's road use tax fund al· 
most a.ll day Wednesday, but held 
off IIalting final action. 

Dl!tribution oC the rcyad use 
money, a eontJroV'Crsial issue at 
this session of I\ihe Legisl ature, had 
been set down a.s a special ordCll' 
« business for Wecmesday. 

But at the outlet of debate tM 
Senate rasoIved itself into a Com
nWthe of the Whole to hear 
"stlmony from outsiders on how 
the $116 million fund should be 
",lit among primary and Me· 
ondary roads and city str ..... 
The focal pojnt £or the debate 

was Senate File 466, a Sl\ding scale 
formuJoa proposed by Chairman D. 
C. Nolan or ~ SernIt~ Hlghways 
Committee. 

The Iowa Ctty Republican 's pI,an 
would give 50 per ceol or road 
use money to primllll"Y highways, 
40 per cent ' to secondary roadlS, 
including farm-to-market, oandJ 10 
per 00lJt ro ciUes 'and wwns start
ing J~. 1, 1962. 

The foll_Inll y.ar the fonnul. 
would be divided on a 49-39·12 
besi., and by 1964 and the-reo 
.... 1', citl •• and town. _uld gat 
14 ,.,. c.nt, primary road. 48 
,.,. cent .nd secondary roads 38 
per cent. 
The allocation to citi-es and 

towns u.noor he. ~01an plan. would 
be 00 ilhe basis of 60 per cent need 
and 40 par cent population. 

Adoption of the policy resulted 
from a study of discrimination in 
off·campus housing by a commit· 
tee of faculty members and stu
dents. 

Under the policy, the (ollowing 
procedures will be effected: 

(J) On September 1, 1961, an 
agreement form will be mailed 
to all householders on the Univer· 
sity's approved off-campus hous
ing list. The agreement will state 
that the householder agrees to 
rent Lo all students on the basis of 
character and individual merit 
and without restriction on the ba
sis of race, religion, color or na
tional origin. 

(2) All hou .. hold.r. who do 
not li,n and r.turn the agrH' 
m.nt form within 30 day. from 
the tim. of its mallin, will be 
removed from the University'. 
approved off· campu$ hou.lng 
II.ts maintained by the Unlver
.Ity. 

(3) After September I, 1961, all 
householders who make new appli
cations for inclusion on the Uni
versity must sign the agreement. 

(4) Violations of the agreement 
between the householder and the 
University may be reported to the 
Univcrsity Director of Residence. 
A committee appointed by the 
University President will investi
gate alleged violations. In the 
event such violation is proved, the 
housing listing privilege of the 
householder involved will be reo 
voked. 

Dr. Jam" H. Hilton ISU Pre.l. 
d.nt~ .aid thl committH h.d 
bHn appointed to recommend' a 
g.n.r.1 policy with r.spect to 

careful dellber.tlon.," he .ald, City's Payment Offer 
"the commlttH h.. made Its 
recommendation.. I think the By BilL STRABALA 
recomm.ndation. .re fair, IUIt StaH Writer 
and oblectlve, and they have my In a letter of rebutlal prepared 
wholeh.arted approv.I." 
The committce said it believed for delivery Wednesday, City Man· 

the policy to be "entirely consist- ager Peter F . Roan said the city 
ent with ISU's well established does not " wish In any way to com· 
principle of non·discri mination." pete with the operation of the Am· 
The Sept. 1 effective date, it said, bulance Service Company." 
will allow ample notice to house· The Jetter was in answer to one 
holders of the University's policy in which Howard E. Carroll, am. 
and will provide needed time to 
explain to all interested persons bulance company managcr, ac· 
the reasons for adoption of the cused police of competing with him 
policy and the methods used in "in v~lation of a gentleman's 
its administration. agreement. .. 

"For many nan I SU Iras had 
an "tabli.hecf policy in the ad- Th. .xchan,e of iett.rs ,rew 
mini.tr.tlon of It •• Haln a,ainst out of an Incld.nt Sund.y when 
di.crlmin.t(on ba .. d on ract, poliee p.trol cars tran.ported 
color, r.Ii,lon or national orl,in. two victim. from an .ccident on 
Thi. policy hal been foll_.d In Porter Avenu. to • ho.pit.1 .fter 
the utilization of all Univer.lty two of. Carroll's ambulances had 
facllitl •• , includin, the admi.-
.ion of .tud.,.ts and tha a .. lgn. bHn c.lled, 
m.nt of Universlty-own.d !tou,. The city's lettcr oHers to pay 
in, faclllti.l. Carroll for Sunday's call, and any 
"The University recognizes the similar future calls, but accused 

right of private householders to him of exaggerating the conditions 
rent their property on the basis of existing between the police depart
the character and individual merits ment and the ambulance company. 
of the persons seeking the rental. Carroll described the city's offer 

"In conformity with the Univer- as "not entirely satisfactory." He 
sity's basic policy against discri- said he is preparing another letter, 
mination, however, only those.ln which he intends to propose that 
householders who agree in writing the city subsidize his company. Ac· 
to rent on the basis of individual ceptance of his proposal, he said, 
merit, without regard to race, re- would selUe the two·year, off-and
ligion, color or national origin, on feud with the city. 
may avail tbemaeJvea of 'the se~v- fn r.ply to the cltyl, claim that 
ices of the University in the rental polic. vehicles are not in com· 
of their property." petition with him, Carroll .alcl: 

Nolan ,asked that action be de
MTed tmti1 'JIhUl'Slday becaUSe at 
1east 000 senator was absent from 
the dbamber Wednesday. 

------------------------ "There I. not room for two .m· 

Much of the cliseuilion Wecfnes. 
dey ctntertcI on two report. com. 
pl"d by priv.te agencle. on road 
needs fctr the Highway Roach 
Study Committ-.. Nt up by tM 
1959 Legl$lature, 

Runaway for a DQY 
'Unhap'py in Jr. Hig'hl 

By JE~RY DICKINSON 
"aft Writar 

Nolan acknowledged ,that his 
.sliding soale formula cepresel1lted A 14-year·old girl llEJOf1I«I miss
the committee's mirJ,ority revort. ing early Wednesday was fOUl\d 
Several .senators, including RiCh- at a nei~bor's 'home near Tiffin 
ard Turner m-Council BlulffsJ and ,I. Wednesday afitemoon by Jdhn· 
Andrew Frommelt (D.DubuqueJ son CoUl~ty DQpLty Sheriff Donald 
requested tIhat tl1te majority report Wilson. 
be di6russed. The girl, Judith AIM Hradek, 

Among die non·legisJaton<; oa11ed daughter or Mrs. Adeline HMdek, 
on ,to ,balk wa'S former state Sen. Tlmn, left home sometime Tues
Gene Hoffman (D·West Grove). day night ~fter telling her mothet' 

Hoffmart w •• OM of the .. ven earlier lIhat "oobody ,is going to 
members of the 11 member corn- ~ me go back to sdhool." 
mlttee th.t .igned the majority However, .he lat.r told her two 
report calling for an allocation brothers"'-' she didn't dare 
" ,..ad 11M money on !tie basil mill school, 
of 50 per eMt to primary high- After ,!!he girl was found , hec 
waYI, 35 per c.nt to .econdary molher decliood to oomment on 
,.... anct 15 per cen~ to cltl.1 ~ reasons tlbe teen..ager lert 
end town •• The 15 per Ctftt for bome. HOWever, Mrs. Hradek said 
cltl.1 and townl bas bHn de- earlielr .Vhat the gml bad "been up
mandecf by urban art. Interutt. set ~n >&w~ul lot smoe she started 
<Hofman wId the ~ that iunior 'high." The girl is in I\:he 

the needs of dties and rowns were eightjh grade at SolJl.h East Junior 
treater because of rtbe influx of High. 
rural people. Mrs. Hr.adek said that she had 
"W~ in solJlb!m 10"48 Itave to trouble ~g the pI to go to 

promote and develop oqr JX'imaI'y ~I before '5tm'bing jLl1lior blgb. 
roads and city I8Ild town streets if Judtth !had .!8Uended a COtdry 
we ever expect 1110 promote indus- scIhool in ~ she wu the only 
tII'ial development " be said one jon 'nee ,iIMde, her mother said. 

HoHmatt ~ ht ~oIen" In ,illrOOt.'Mgh She doesn't like the 
"ldlng teal. fo""""" "1. like ~~ In :her dass, Mrs. Rradek 
glvi", I men elying. .. thi..... .. ~, . 
drop of w.r _ ct.y and • I think .... I. running from 
drop the next. On .. third day something," Mid the te"""""l 
he' ...... " mother. 1 

The present formula for distribu- MN. HMdek sWd that the school 
tlon of tlhe rund gives 30 per cent principal told tier Judith was not 
to secondary roads, t2 per oem -10 in trouble IWt school. "She got lair 
primary hiihways and 8 per cmt grades and was a good student," 
to c~ and towns. Mn. Hmdek said. 

The family ~ about 9:30 
However, the wmporary twO'OOnt Tuesda u_ u-adek _:..0 

addItIional , ....... tax 18' c"'---\ed p.m y. ""'''. fll- MOW, 
.,...., ' ..... DO<: and a short time later one of the 

into pclmiary roads, and citJes girl's brot'bers 8aid he had beard 
end towns get two 1Q" cent "off fO<tsteps.and coughing in tJhe. hall, 
the -top" of the flmd before it's ai- but dkIn't think anything of Jt. 
locllf,ed under the (ormula basis. Mrs. Hradek saki Chat. the door to 
Thus, actual distribWon, gives prl· the ileen.ager's room 'WaS "sort of 
mary roads 50.87 per cerK, second· optln" when >She went in at 6 0' 
.-y 'I'08<b 40.91 per omt and clties clock to wake up !he girl. 
end lawns 8.22 per coot. AIter disoover4ng the girl 'MaS 

The main SOW'~ ~ strate rood gone, Mrs. lIradek called several 
.. money are car .ct truck Jj. people fIrying to Joo!lte her daugh. 
ceftII8 fuels, fSSOlin!e taxes end 10 Ulr, end finally called ttJe Sherifrs 
per emt of the aales tand use flax OffLoe about 8 a.m. Sheriff's of· 
·colJections. fleers and a fiew neighb(n 1*'-

ticipated in (Jhe search lor the girl, 
aocordill'g to Sheriff Albert J. Mur
phy. 

Aftw being found about 4 p.m. 
WecfMlCIay,.., girl WII returned 
Ie her home. 
Mrs. J-liradek has seven other 

ohildren :ranging in age from 7 to 
27. The Hradek ~amily lives 00 a 
£arm fi~ miles ~ of Iowa City 
near the COmty Home. 

Russia Drops 
U2,RB47 
Complaints 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. III -
The Soviet Union Wednesday with
drew its U.N. complaint against 
the United States steming from 
last year's UI and RB47 plane 
incidents. 

But the action, taken with the 
avowed intention of easing inter
United States agreement to drop
ping Hungary and Tibet from the 
list of issues still listed for debate 
by the General Assembly. 

Soviet Delegate Valerian A. 
Zorin told ,the U.N. Political Com
mittee that because of improved 
conditions since President Ken
nedy took office the Soviet Union 
would not insillt upon retaining 
the complaint on the assembly's 
agenda. 

"In declaring this," Zorin said, 
"the Soviet delegation deems it 
necessary to stress that the Soviet 
Government has been making con
stant .-efforts toward the easing of 
international tension and the im
provement of Soviet-American re
lations. 

He said the assembly still had 
before , it the "groundless" ques
tions of Hungary and Tibet, "which 
Impede a relaxation of internation
al tension and do not contribute to 
the normal work of the general 
assembly." 

He expressed hope that the spon
sors of those two items would take 
them from the aeenda. 

bulanee .. rvic •• in Iowa City. If 
the Iowa City police want It (the 
.mbul.nc. bu.in ... ) they c.n 
havi it." H •• aid the p.ym.nt 
offer chang.d nothing, and that 
he would It III carry out hi. 
threat to ce.s. ambulanc. ser· 
vic. "the n.xt tim. the pollc. 
u.. their car .s an ambul.nce." 
Roan stated in the city's letter 

that police will continue to "ren· 
der immediate service to the in· 
jured" if Carroll's ambulances are 
late in arrival or delayed enroute. 
Roan also defended the first aid 
ability of the police force, saying 
"for your information, every memo 
ber of the police department holds 
at least a certificate for the stand· 
ard Red Cross First Aid . . . and 
have in the past, trained most of 
the ambulance drivers in the com
munity." 

Catroll's employes said that upon 
arriving at -Sunday's accident, one 
policeman said: "There's nothlng 
{or you . These aren't cot-patients." 
The employes said the police al
ready had the two more seriously 
injured perso.DS in the back seat 
of the patrol car. 

"If low. City police are .. w.1l 
trained in flnt aid, they wert 
not practlcin, it when they 
placed the two inlured victim. 
upright In the b.ck ... t. They 
_re cot·pati.nts," C.rroll uld, 
One victim, Gary McNH, 21, 
Norway, la .. r underwent .urgery 
at Marcy Hospit.1 for In .. mal in· 
lurles. 
Roan's letter also quoted a letter 

from a bystander which praised 
the action of the police in caring 
for the victims, while the ambu· 
lance drivers stood by. Roan said 
the letter was "unsolicited," 

The ambulance orderlies said the 
quoted letter was "untrue and mis
leading." Carroll said: "I disre
gard it. It's hatched up." 

When questioned, Sandra Sue 
Memler. driver of the wrecked car, 
said her mother had written the 
letter to Roan about the 'accident. 
Miss Memler's parents were not 
with her when the accident occur· 
red. She said she does not know 
who called them to the scene of the 
accident. They live at 303 College 
Ct., several blocks from the scene 
of the accide.nt. 

The accident occurred in the 1100 
block of Porter Avenue when Miss 
Memler'lI car crashed Into a utility 
pole. Police have charged her with 
failure to have the car under con· 
trol. 

, I 

Personality Profil .... Differences 
She Likes Controversy, 
'Opposes 'Provincialism' . 

I 

. · Toward China 
Unresolved .' 

Laos Discuuion 
Deferred Pending 
Word From Moscow 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD says the~e are "too many things 
Staff Writer I to do before settling down to wash-

'Td rather be a controversial ing dishes and changing diapers. 
character than a blob," says Car- This idea could be because I have 
olyn Jensen, AS, Charles City, edi· three younger sisters and a broth· 
tor of the 1962 Hawkeye. er at borne." 

She has pretty much achieved Speak in, r.pidly and with oc· 
the controversial status as are· c .. ion.1 touch.. of sarca.m, 
sult of her article, "Sophistication Carolvn .aid she was di.,ppolnt
Vs. Suffocation - I'm Getting Out ed th.t the uproar .bout h.r ar
of Iowa," which appeared in the tiel. died .0 lOOn. "1 thought that 
recent Daily Iowan Magazine. by m.king peopl. mad .nou,h at 

H.r ,rtlel. told of wh.t she me, I could ,.t th.m to do .om .. 
beli.ved to be low.'. shortcom· thin, about the thin,. I critl-
Ing. - no liquor by the drink, died, ,If OfIly to ,hoW m. up •• 
".."inciall.m, .nd the failur. of • blubberin, Idiot." 
the Con.tltutlonal Convention. The article didn't accurately reo 
To get away from this "suffo· Deet her complete attitude toward 

cation," , Carolyn said tha~ she Iowa, she said, because she "de
would like to go East, "but not iiberately glossed over the good 
necesaarily to New York." She .points ' In order to get some reac
would like to work on a magazine, tion. Every state proba~ly has 
but not a woman's publication. some of the faults I've found in 
"I'm not too familiar with domes· Iowa, and [ do like Iowa's scenery 
ticity," she said. and most of the people, even 

I 

Ucle, Carolyn received an anony
mous call. The called played a 
wcstern·tpye yodeling record for 
her. "Is this what you meant by 
Iowa's culture?" he asked. She ai-
60 took part in the Spotlight Series 
panel discussion on "What's Wrong 
With [owa?" 

Th.r. wa. little r.action to 
Carolyn'. artlcla in her home
town, Ch.rle. City. However, 
m.mb.rs of the Charl.1 City 
High School commUnication skllli 
.nd lourn.li.m cl ..... an.lyled 
h.r articl., and on. teacher leld 
h.r .tud.n": "Don't be m.d at 
C.rolyn. She'. lust growln, up 
.nd "ttin, off Iteam." 
"I would have preferred she had 

called me a clod," Carolyn said 
vigorously. . 

Concerning Iqwa's "c;fryness," 
Carolyn ~aid she's definitely In 
favor of liquor by the drink. When 

WASHINC'VON (AP) "":' 
President Kennedy and Brit
ain's Prime Minister Macmll~ 
Ian bad a -most valuable and 
useful" talk on world problems 
Wednesday but did not resolve 
differences about Red China. 

The leaders of the two most 
powerful free world nations con
ferred for more than seven hours 
a t the White House In the first day 
of a three-day series . of consulta
tions, 

They concentrated on way ... 
.tr.n,th.n the W •• tern Allianc. 
politically .,.in.t the Cemmu· 
ni.t thr •• t, and allO on bolster· 
In, the U.N. and improving .Id 
programl for underdev.loped 
countri". 
"Most valuable and useful," 

said authoritative sources on both 
the American and British sides to 
describe the wide-ranging talks. 

Kennedy is trying to lay a solid 
groundwork for the future of the 
Western Alliance during the com
ing decade, and thid was Macmil
lan's first chance for a general 
chat with the ne'w President. 1be 
parleys, attended by top aidell on 
both sides, were described as com' 
pletely cordial. 

K.,.nedy and M.cmillan in ..... 
.r.1 w.re said to han AlrtttI III 
a n.ed for .trangthening NATO'. 
tpoRtlcal consultatl.nl, en I_ 
IIIIing EuMlptan tr,ade ,,",,_, 
on improving ctonllnatlon of In
du.trI.1 countri •• ' aid to bacIr· 
ward .re.. and on buttre .. " 
the U.N. However, Carolyn said she hopes though I don't agree with many of 

to gel married eventually 125 "is their ideas." 
the ideal age"), but for now' she Mter the appearance of her ar- (Continued on Page 3) 

------------------------------~---

On the question 'of U.N. admls
sion of Red China, however, the 
two countries have not seen eye to 

Judge Says No To Plea 
For New Musack Trial 

Ch• S eye. Inese ay Informants said Kennedy and 
Macmillan oullined the respective 
views of their Governments on 

Laos Rebels Red China. However. no attempt 
was made to unify their respec· 

The contentions in tbe motion state to enter some evidence, and ,tive positions, it was said. 
for a new trial for James P. Mu· refusing to .include certain in- T N to t Thus the divergence of the Is-
sack, convicted of manslaughter, structions presented to the. jury 0 ego la e sue remained. 
were "without legal merit," Dis· whiCh were reqoosOOd by the de- The me.t .. rlou. crilis spot .. 
trict Court Judge James P. Gaf· f~. TOKYO , .. _ The n........ Lao the mom.nt, L ... , wa. on both 
f M 'd i h· d ' 1 In' oV--'''-g p.- motio·M , lIn c ...... ..,. A I --~ 8 Itl-L Ind ney, arengo, sal n IS ema ",<uuu ',ot: .. ne,*ls tare ~ to negotiate for m.r c.n _ r... m ., 
of the request. Gaf[ney '98id that MUs>aCk bad a a ""'~lire in (Laos, Peinlna radio but It w .. net .ICUIIecf for !tie 

Musack, 21 , was found guilty of "(air I8IId impartial trial" and that ::=~ '11hursda .... '0 time being pencil". word from 
involuntary manslaughter March the verdl.ot was "fully wammted." reyw..:;u Y. Moscow, The British, I14tW nag .. 
10 by the jury that heard the four- Gaffney made the ruling in Tille broadcast quoredi a sWite· tl.tlng with the Soviet Union en 
day trial. He was charged in con- Marengo, w:bere tie Is preparing for tUe-nt by Prince Soupbanouvoog, terml" the c.aao-flre In the 
nection with an automobile' acci- the opening of .the April term of ~= ~ ~=~ troubled Asian kingdom, .. ped 
dent October 10 in whleh a passen- court thel'e Monday. He will re- .n .greem.nt will .,. re.che4 
ger in his car, ' 2·month-old Terry tum to IoWlil CiI¥ to sentence Mil. eh:airma-n of (he Neo Lao Halt6at shortly. 
Kay Rios, suffered {atal injuries. sack. party. So ~ennedy, 43, and Macmillan, 

Gaffney also set 10 a .m., April "1 .,ree with the Sovl .. Gw· 67, botb dressed in pln.striped blue 
12, for a date of sentencing. The F. h del -"Iment'. proposal tfMtt ~~!'" suits, spent much o( the day talk-
maximum sentence for involuntary Inc an oro e teroated parti" In LIOI _41 
manslaughter under Iowa law is opelt n..,tlatlona on problema,.. Ing about the Allies' future. 
eight years Imprisonment and Get Life Sentence,. l"lnt to a cea .. -flre," he we. On the question of China, the 
$1,000 fine . quotecf. British have long recognized the 

Musack's lawyers had contended Parole Possible "The Neo Lao Haksat Party Communist Peiping relime whUe 
th t th . h red be ~-'- the United Statell bas not. a elr case was ampe - Will, at,all times, be ready to _ 
cause they were not able to Intro- LOS ANGELES III _ Life Un. part in euch negotiations," RecenUy, London Jlas leaned to-
duce the testimony o( Beulah Ger- prisomnent, witih parole possible Earlier it WIaS reported from ward the seating of Red China in 
at, Riverside, because she had ra- .after tgeVeIl}'Olll'S was decreed by Vientllme Chat Britain obtained the U.N. The United States opposes 
mained ~n. the courtroom after she a jury WedDe!lday for Dr. R. aer. the taSSeJt of (!be Royal Govan· thls . 
had testtfled for the state. ,nard Fi.ncll end Carole- Tregoff, mem to cease-fire proposals to U.S. afficlal, .re hepeful ..... 

Gafflney bad ruled at the start convicted of, lJ1'UJ'deri.ng his 80- end the Laotian clWl war. the Alii" will It.nd tegethtr en 
of the k.la! that wiot.nesses ooul~ cialit'e wife. Prine. $ovphartOUVOftt, ex."... the matter, al..,. with • in.lor. 
not rematn in 1he court.room until . h f 1I ~ ;rei the.ing _nn aupport for !tie Soviet Ity of other U.N, mtmbtn, when 
aker 04.~. bad entirely IlOmpltUd Fmc, 44, e orwa on . propo •• 1 for a 1" _ ...... _- _--L._. for U N i~ 

'W"'J' oounsel table IhI.s 'head cradled m ............ ---- it comoa up • • con. -. .. 
!hair tesliirnony. . ' .nee on Laos uld: "1 on behalf tlon this f.lI. Wa.hlngton hopes 

The def£nse ,also conLcmiod that his arms. of ..... - t..L.._ L- H-L--" Party. , , i L_ k ad haired Car I bbed T .... nwv - --< that the othlr natl.nl w II _I 
there was msutficieI)t evidence, R - 0 e, 23, so allO agr .. tIIat !tie co-chai"""" at kicking Natt.nall.t China .vt 
tile verdict was contrary to law audibly. of the G.nev. confwenco, should of HI, Urtitecf Nation., a 1M.' 
and to insI:rooti.ons of the court, The state :had demanded the call for • --... fi- .A _ ..... y deatIh _Alh, to both. -- , ... _. which '11pi", h ..... a. a pro-
~be court enred in pernritting 4he 1""' ....... " r date, 10 .. to reltoN peact In condition for her .ntry. 

SUI ·Plight on TV 
What SUI and otMr Inltltutions need .. mllntlln quality 'acul· 

tl" and teach lver.l .. tln, numbers of .tudtn.. will be fo.turod 
fenllht In .IP.ra" h.lf-hOur progr.m. at , p.m, on KCRG·TV 
(Channel 9, and .t 9:30 p.m. on WMT·TV (Che"",1 2). 

The KCRG program, "1_.'1 Future In Hi .... r Educ.tion," 
will plctorl.11y narr ... the pre .. nt programs .nd netell of education 
at the Ichooll, .nd will Include I dllcusllon by P,..,. ebarlt. David· 
son of the SUI College .. L_, and 'N. Robert Mlch .. "'n, ecf· 
mlnlltrati •• diremr of the SUI School of R.II,Ien, 

The WMT documentary, "The 8udget for 8ralns," will a.k: 
"Wh.t II the cost of hl.her educ.tion In I_a'i three schooll?" 
and ''What do tha.. Institution. plan to de with the I'IMIMY tilly',.. 
IIYln thl. YI.r?" 

LIOI." 
Britain and ,the Soviet Union are Informants said Macmillan did 
~ ...... _ ...... _ ,.~ not press on the U.S. - B~iU.h 
""""" ..... """-" of iIlhe 1954 \n,u.,va differences on the Red China Issue, 

co~~, m Laos, redI-~ nor dld
h 

he thsay hOWuBrltain Woulbed 
ro)W paratroopers dropped near a vote w en e ques on comes -
rebel Spe&l1\lead Wedne8day in an fore the U.N. Both United States 
'attempt to cut <It off north of this and British sources said it would 
capital, Western milUry IOUfCe8 be impossible to tell, In advance 
said. Some- flew in helicopters only o( knowing the manner in which 
l"E!OIrily delivered by U.S. Mar:i.nes. the issue would be presented, just 

The 6Uqll'ise drop was ~ly how any country would vote. . 
interpreIJed in V~ as part 0( The Red China question arose 
fast l laet-nUltie mooeuVU'ing by during a general discussion of the 
boII.!h sides for posIt.ions of Mreogth U.N. Other U.N. U.ems covered tn· , 
before Br:itain Bnd the Soviet Un!m eluded the SovIet aaaault on Sec· 
oaIl for 1& ~. BrtiIIh retary-General Dal Hammarskjold, 
~ i.odbt.ed- Che call ~ U, N, finances, and colonlal ·js. 
come widlin two days. sues . 

. {ff~~~~J!£'; ~~ H S P RI N GZ~A p'O P ~ I N' ~~tiI~_~~ 
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Eqstla'nd Endorsement 
The John Birch Society has now received the blessing 

of the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, presided 
over by Senator James O. Eastland of Mississippi. In a 
form letter sent to inquirers, Senator Eastland says that the 
sut>committoo cannot endorse any organization officially. 
He then proceeds to do it unofficially: "The John Birch 
Society .. ! is known to be a conservative anti·Communist 
organization •.• We are happy to state that it seems to 
be, from our records, a patriotic organization." 

Since he comes from a state where the "conserva· 
ti~e" white half of the population finds it both profitable 
and patriotic to sit on the disfranchised and disavantaged 
Negro half, Senator Eastland's endorsement is quite in 
character. Not all conservatives, however, agree with him. 

Sena~or Milton R. Young of North Dakota probably con· 
siders himself a conservative, but he has been inserting in 
th ' Congressional Record newspaper stories highly critical 
of the SOciety's activities. These include the series of five 
articles by Gene Blake which started in the Los Angeles 
Times on March 5. 'rhe society is there quoted as expect
ing 100,000 members by the end of 1961; its ultimate goal 
is a million. Robert Welch, the retired candy manufacturer 
who is the society's founder and head of its hierachy, ha~ 
written that he believes Milton Eisenhower to be a Com· 
munist of thirty years' standing and the "superior and boss 
wj~hin the, Communist Party" of Dwight Eisenhower. In 
h~ book,' the }!olitician, from which Blake quotes at 
length, W elch abo lists Chief Justice Earl Warren, the late 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles and his brother Anen 
D\llles, head of the Central Intelligence Agency, as tools, 
at the very least, of the "Communist Conspiracy." And, 
of course, 'FrankHn D. Roosevelt and George Catlett Mar
shall were guilty of "plain unadulterated treason." Joe 
MpCarthy may be moldering in his grave, but his soul 

g~ marching on. 

, lIowever, there is a wide spectrum on conservatism 
as~f liberalism, and what is food and drink for the strong 
m~n of the John Birch Society is poison for conservatives 
faiJher to the left, if one may use tho term in a strictly 
d1fectlonal sense and without invidious intent. On March 
12; on the front page of the Los Angeles Times, the pub
lis~er, Otis Chandler, denounced the "godless materialism 
a~ blood soaked tyranny of the Communist conspiracy" 
'j. tlt went at the John Birch Society with almost equal 
v~emence. The Times does not believe, he wrote, that 
the argument fM conservatism can be won "by smearing 
as: enemies and traitors those with whom we sometimes 
di~gree. Subversion, whether of the Left or the Right, 
is ;still subversion." Senator Eastland doesn't even have 
to' ..send for the Los .Angeles Times for his lesson in patri
ot(sm; Senator Young will provide it for him in the 
Congressional Record. 

-The Nation 

Kennedy Plan: Unite West , 

: Before Tackling Russia 
\ By J. M. RO"E~TS 
AI.eclat •• Prul Ne ... Anal,lI 
• President Kennedy. putting the 

North AtlantiC Treaty Organiza· 
tiOll and AJlicd economic rela· 
tiops at the top of the--agenda for 
his' j talks with Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan, places new 
emphasis on his campaign for 
greater Western solidity before 
tackling tbe Soviet UniQn. 

His approach ' ,Iso ~voids 
stressing thlt leJtsion over Laos 
at II moment when there appears 
to be some Soviet desire to avoid 
a Ijhowdown there. 
~ennedy is in an unusual posi· 

tiOD'. 
Ite has made no changes in the 

lIub.stance of American foreign 
policy. but with a few changes in 
emphasis and procedure he 
seems to have created almost a 
wotldwide impression that this 
Is _ time for new approaches. 

Relations with Britain have 
haJ'd1y been so good since the 
wa~. Kennedy has captured the 
imagination of both government 
and public. Policies regarding 
As" which have never been par· 
allel are now beginning to · fall 
Inte Une. And the most import· 
ant thing seems to be that Bri· 
tain is now agreeing because 
sIMi; wants to, and not merely be· 
cause she considers the Anglo· 
Sa lion alliance of historical 
necessity. 

Relations wltb France are not 

.' 

• « 

so good. One reason undoubtedly 
is because Britain sits so close 
to the throne. Kennedy, by an· 
nouncing plans for a visit to 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle, is making a play to as· 
suage that feeling and settle dif· 
ferences. 

The United States is taking a 
moderately tough stand toward 
German economic poJicies and 
participation in the world devel· 
opment program. Kennedy plans 
to explain all that to German 
Chancellor K 0 n r a d Adenauer 
personally. 

This is a period of test and 
countertest in world diplomacy. 
The Communist have been try
ing diligently to lind out at just 
what poinfs Kennedy will react 
to their pushing - as in Laos -
and to their blandishments - as 
in their conciliatory actions in 
the UDited Nations. 

Kennedy is trying to find the 
common denominators in such 
cases as Laos and the Geneva 
nuclear negotiations. 

One of the most difficult prob
lems facini the Administration 
is the necessity of arrivilll at a 
policy which will assure Asia 
and Africa of American good 
will and good works without giv· 
ing the European powers the im· 
presSion that tjle United States 
Is trying to replace them iD 
developing areas. 

IIAJl.W IOWA!( DftOIILU. nAn' 
..utar .. ... . ........... . .. 1Iq IhIrdIdl 
KoSltortal AIUIud •• •• 1IaroI4 BaU1e14 
Me ... .,nr -..tw .•••...••... . .JIm ..... 
M_ KoSi_ . ............. . 1Il1oI hut, 
ClQr -..ttor .... •••..••.. DoNtQ <:oUtia 
8IMn1II ~ .... ........ .... PbIl Cunie 
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./WI ... CIt)' Ultor .. .... .. B Me_ 
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LeHen to the 'Editor-

War-The Monstrous 
Invention of Monsters 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Jared Stein's analysis of 

cowardice and the anti·ROTC 
demonstration leads me to ask a 
few questions about the nature of 
courage. It has always been my 
feeling that courage involves a 
choice between alternate courses 
of actions wbich involves an ex· 
amlnation of conscience as to the 
ethical and moral basis of one's 
choice without regard to one's 
personal well·being or comfort. 
Courage may play a part in the 
actions of those who protest com· 
pulsory ROTC, it is not involved 
with those who are automatically 
signed·up. lined·up, and marched 
- without protest. 

I don't regard tbe man who 
flies an airplane over a Korean 
village and drops napalm on in· 
nocent men, women and children 
as courageous. Do you know what 
napalm is? It is a chemical jelly 
that burns whatever it touches -
board, brick or flesh . But I'm 
sure this is not news to those 

studying war. the ROTC program 
undoubtedly has a course in na· 
palm. It may be "neccssary" to 
spread this kind of courage on 
Laotian children or Cuban chilo 
dren or Brazillian children or 
Russian children or Chinese chil
dren . 

War can be prevented. It il not 
a logIcal, a moral. an ethical, a 
courageous, or a necessary solu· 
tion to any problem. War is the 
monstrous invention of monsters 
- perhaps understandable in bar· 
barians who have no regard for 
the value of human life. but not 
considerable to peoples of the 
20th century who have had cen· 
turies of philosopbical and re
ligious training regarding the 
value of life. 

How dare anyone participate in 
tbe machinery of war and con· 
sider himielf anything put a 
monster? When courage equals 
killing, to hell with courage. 

(Mrs.) Jeanne C. BarreH 
104 Stadium Park 

Experience Active Duty 
He Challenges IPatriotsl 

To the Editor: 
Sin c e the anti·compulsory 

ROTC demonstration, page two 
of the Dl has been ringing with 
the falsetto drivel of runny·nosed 
patriots. puerilely piping their 
Pavlovian platitudlls. The i r 
hackneyed. brainwashed argu· 
ments smack of the Sunday·sup· 
plement pap and the TV gruel 
which are reducing the American 
mentality to a putrid pulp. 

Here is a modest proposal for 
you chaise·lounge Steve Can· 
yons: Experience active duty 
yourselves. Defend the ideals of 
the porcine Rotarians, the Amer· 
ican Legion apartheid, the VFW 
Volk, the DuPont dreadnought, 
tbe DAR, AMA, and KKK. Ride 
the gravy train and see the world. 
See how American ser icemen 

are taught to violate Geneva Con· 
vention ethics. See how strict 
segregation is maintained by tbe 
high percentage of Southerners 
among the career officers and 
noncoms. See how military policy 
is dictated by bands of sadists. 
masochists, and little Caesars. 
Get spat upon in San Diego, Nor· 
folk, Europe, and Asia. 

Then, heroes, come back and 
show us your medals; tell us how 
you defended democracy and how 
many albatrosses you shot. With 
your new background you should 
be very convincing. In short, like 
the movie title, "Tell It to the 
Marines." 

Quentin Blael, 
A/Set" USMCR 
422 Brown 

He'll Laugh at Picketers 
AU th·e Way to Laos 

To the Editor: 
I was really disappointed to 

sce the list or participants in the 
Military Ball picket. I don't see 
the relevance of Grinnell students 
in the picket line. 'J:he appear· 
ance oC a local from Mt. Vernon 
was what really ' got me: I 
wOl1ldn't give Mr. Gormly the 
time of day. even if he is my 

Good Listening-

neighbor. A person like Mr. 
Gormly hasn't a place on any 
college campus. I'm not trying 
to support the ROTC program, 
but I'm sure against neople like 
Gormly. They might frown at my 
attitude, but I'll laugh at them 
- all the way to Laos. 

. Richard Glattly, A2 
421 N. Gilbert 

Today On WSUI 
YOU ARE OORDIALL Y IN· 

VITED to tJhe first sreroophonic 
broadca9t of a Shakespearean 
,play ever underIbaken in this.area. 
Tonight at 7 p.m. "Romeo and 
Juliet" may be heard, bjnaurally. 
by those listeners who have 
separate AM and FM facilities 
tuned to WSUl <and KSUI·FM, res· 
pecti\l\}\y. A .new produ<:tion of 
t.he romantic tMgedy, "complet.e 
and uncut", has been recorded by 
The Marlowe Society and PIrofes· 
sienal Players under the auspi(l8S 
of The BritiSb Council and with 
George Rylands 86 direct()f. To
night's preserM.ation, the fint of 
four of Shakespe&~'s plays to be 
heard on 5U<X!eSSive 'Ilhun;day 
evenings in April, is one of two 
J>inaural offerings tlhis <IllQnth OIl 

An Evenirig·at-the·Tlheatre. The 
'Other, "Macbeth", will be heard 
on April ?:T, at 8 p.m. Mona.lD'al 
versions of "Two Gentlement of 
Vemona" and "Taming of the 

Tllarlaa,., April •• 1861 
8:00 Mominll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Survey of Theatre History 
9:16 Mornlnll MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Let's Turn A Pale 
11:16 Muglc 
11 :~5 Cominl Event. 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl ... 
11:30 News , 
12 :45 French PreIS Review 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
5 :00 Preview 
5:15 ilporta TIme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 News Background 
6 :00 Evenlnll Concert 
1 :00 Evening at the Theatre 

AM·FM Slereo: Bomeo &< 
Juliet by Sh4kespeare 

11 :00 News Final 
11 :15 SIGN OFF 

K8V1·FM IU _,e 
1:00 Fine MUsic 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

_ .. a .f TIIII.¢:t~nD ..... 
The .u.dated enUUed ex· 
clu8lveb' to tile... r repubUeatSoll 
of eU the local ..... printed ID til .. 
lie .......... well .. jill M _ 
dlIIpe~ 

DAILT IOWA!( .1JJIIaYllO" rao. 
.caOOL 01' IOIlaJfAUl1l I'Act1LTY 
PubUllber ....... ... .. lohn .. JIarrI.a 
~torlal .•.••••• ArIIlur II. 1Iud __ 
AdvertWnc . .•..•..•. K. lobD Kottmea 
CSreulllUao .. •• .••..•• WUbur ~ 

Shrew" will be heard on April 13 
'and 20, 1'e5pectively. Anyone in 
.the Iowa Chty ar~a who wishes 
to come to tJhe Enginef8ring Build· 
.ing on the SUI campus (the build· 
ing. oddly enough. wHh .bOO radio 
rowers on top) will find our 
Studio E, on the second floor, all 
set up to receive rtonig1lt's stereo 
broadcast; an audienoe of two 
hundred can be accomodated. 
(Acl.mittediy. Jiteroo records can 
be ibeard. on only one 'I'adi'O at a 
time; but some wonderful dra
matic ef£ects are lost to such 
underprivileged listeners. Once 
you've hearo stereo, you'll never 
go back to ORDINARY radio.) 

TO SET THE STAGE (which 
is what all ~he world is, remem· 
lber?), the a~temo.:m today will be 
devoted to prominent music·aJ 
evocations of the Romeo and 
Juliet story by Tdhaikovsky and 
Barloiz. Then, at 6 p.m., Proko
fiev will have a go at tire same 
theme, and a spate of Shake
spearean songs will precede the 
drama at 7 p.m. . 

A NEW ,BOOK, "The Power 
Elite" by C. Wrlgbt.".Mills, has 
been selected Ifor reading next 
on The Books'helf at 9:30 a.m. If 
you can't figure out wby yoIII' old 
man . is stymied! by the corpora· 
tion he works for or wby Aunt 
Effie lost It'he election to the 
school board! it's all in the book; 
lislien. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Rich 
Babl, happy BD to you. (Ridh was 
21 yest.a-day at 9:59 a.m. At 10 
a.m., exactly, he was at 219 S. 
Linn St.) , 

ANTI·BIRD LAW 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - BuUding own· 

em, haVing tried about every· 
ilhing else, have turned legislative 
iWlB .against the starllogs and 
pigeons thIt West downtown 
buildings. 

A .bHl :introduced in the Board 
of Aldermen would proVide for 
humane ~ of the birds 
\lOde(- rules to be set up by tlhe 
ihetalth department. At present 
objectionablie birds have to he 
caught aDd turned oYllC' to the 
Humaoe Society, or left alone. 

Alderman Joscpb B. McDooald, 
who ·introduced the measure, said 
"thin~ have reached a point 
wtJere tIie&e bfrds Ilhould not be 
coddJed any I'urda- - they are 
dese<.TaIJn& our public bulldings." 

\ 

Premiere Performance-

The Dark R80ts 
-AdMirable EHort 

By WALTER KELLER ness . ~ 
Dally Iowan Reviewer Yet. generally. his performance 

The original play <by Jerry was adequate and a few espec-
Orawford and directed by H. ially strong: a~d subtle momenta 
may lJarshbarg· · highlighted 'his performance. One 
er prem i e Ted example that remains in the 
Wednesday night memory is the scene near the end 
at the stu d i O. of Act II when Bryan says he'U 
All !!he ectioo stay. Davidsort'li expression was 
takes place with- a complex lidmiiture of hope, 
in less ~han 24 fear, triumph. and naivete - and 
h 0 u r s dU11ing. this contrasted beautifully witb 
and just aliter Solomon's ~ing determina· 
the biT.thday tion..·. . 
John Je n kin s In most of Acls I and II Solo-
Federal, OWll«' mon lacked j oruliction and his 
of tIhe Hi i. t' B t KELLER seemingly chail'geless habit of gut. 
grass roots [arm i.n Western Neb- ting his hal'ids on his hips and In . 
raska." his hip pockels didn't do mucb 

'No, We Don't Have a Cat or a Dog.' , . 

This birlthday is 1I10t destined to to help his as!tieve variety. But 
be one of the more placid in the he grew ii: ~ part especially 
Federal's annals as old .and new after, what Vtf!; for me, the high. 
family conflicts are revived and! light of the~8X, when his father 
erupted. Bryan (Jerry Solomoo) said to hi~:~:you're young, Dry.· 
is 19 .and ~s been '!:he only child an Federal~d in a perfect con· 
to ~ at ihome. As tlhe play tinuation o .;ij1e same vocal In· 
opens he is just begirming to ~eel flection Jerry answered : "you're 
his oats (and [j,rst doubts). a.nd growing old, il:ohn Federal." 
he is trying to make Ihis (t8t1her Thomas Turner gave the str"Oiig. 
understand ,that the old home· est performaAce. Although he' re. 
stead doesn't have quite enough lied too mq<:h on table thumpin~ 
magnetism to keep him from to punctuate :bis speeches (which, 
yearning toward Oregon, and by the way; dissipated some of 
veterinary sahool. his lines ), "$d a staccato de· 

MarjoIie Sue (Jo Lolton) has livery whic~ became a bit mono-

Sees Rough. Road 
.-

Far Education Bill 
. . 'th been jilted! by a looal lover ood tonous at t~es. bis character 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND divldual Catholics dIsagree WI has lost lOOT husband jn tIhe war. conception .as the most complete 
WASHlNGTON - The Kennedy the Roman Catholic Bishops on She Ihas IhLt the bottle hard' and and he projected it consistcntly. 

program of aid to education - aid to parochial schools. ,is <CUlTently engaged in ecti1li.n,g Pat Darby's performance was 
which tihe Presidalt considers These developments are favor· sensational paperbacks in a tin. generally energetic and consis-
most imporLant - faces the But there is no solid assurance horn publiShing house in Omaha. tent, but ~r big speech in Act 
greatest uncertainties. able to the administration bill . Vern (Thomas 'l'tll'ner) has had III - certaInly her most im· 

Most of what the Admini9l.ra. tbat the two measures - grants a Car more distant relationship portant in ~ play - was vastly 
ti,on is asking from Congress on to public schools and loans to reo with ibis [~ ood left home underplay~ an<l it was hard to 
other matters will be forthcom· ligious schools - will not be art 00 early age to seek and make sympathize WIth her. 
ing. But the po· merged into one package. Then his fortune m Denver. He is a Keith Leonm-d, as Harley Walk· 
Ii ticaL forecasts tbe supporters of federal aid to blunt·minded and outspokcn mao er. one of fl1e "friendly" towns· 
for the educa· education would be forced to de· reru·alist who e desire to get people lacWJ:l variety and sub· 
tion bill are: cide wh~ther to do both - or ahead in his job and insuT)e res· tlety, and §.e was plagued by 
"cloudy, wit 11 nothing. When the Administra· peot in the eyes o( his hometown what seernlit an over·conscious· 
heavy storms." tion measure comes to the floor arc of peak importance. His ness of thElt.!:.tumor in his lines. 

The heart of of the Senate. the Clark·Morse clIi1dless marriage has dwindled Jo Loftort rformancc as lhe 
.the problem is Bill could be moved as an to !.he stage of barest tolera·tion alcholic, agi daughter blew hot 
whether the Ad. amendment. In the House. Ma· between Lisa (P.at Derby) and and cold. gathered some dig· 
ministration can jority Leader John W. McCor· himself. nily as ACI progressed after an 
get the Senate mack, a strong advocate of Lisa is .the .arohetype of the indefinte, obbly start. In Act 
and House to act loans to religious schools, favors neglected, disconrented. material· II her rapi fire delivcry virtual· 
first and exclu. combining the two measures. 1y comfortable wife whose "green ly oblilerat~ some important 

1t11umb" is her obtuse husband's lines. She was required. to up-
sively on aid to public schools The threat to public school aid prl'de 'and joy, but >h her ... JS. (I' d 

1 'Lv " stage center or a ong perlo 
only. does not only come from those symbolic of her only !"elea.se - a without saYPlg anything in Act 

On this issue there is over· who want to include parochial :rel.~o~" now 'gJ"Oi\VJl unreq,,;I'-g. .. """ ""w.o, 111, and th/lre were times I felt 
whelming public support and un· schools. Obviously it is endan· Her only hope Cor happiness 
d b dl 1 t I C she wasn 'F' involved enough in 

ou te y amp e vo es non· gered by the pressure of the Na· iSOOms to lie .in persuading Bry· the action. 
gress. But if loans to parochial tional Catholic Welfare Confer· an 'A ~urrJ\ to Denver w:OOh them. . I .... The directiOn was reasonably 
and other reltgion schoo s are ence in its decision to oppose aid John Federal (Mel Davidson) is ~ adequate; {tbe rhythm, sorely 
addea to the Kennedy program to public schools unless Congress revealed as a righteous. Bible· 

C . . d t lacking in Act I, was largely and ongress IS require 0 say aids parochial schools. preaching, overly·protective man 
t th h I k present in 1~; II nd III. 

yes or no 0 e woe pac age, But tbe grealest threat to the who cannot face up to the harsh The play' rin probably stand 
the answer is likely to be no . Kennedy bill I'S the combl'natJ'on reality of changing times. He un· i another c04ple 0 revisions (it's 

The judgment of legal experts of those who want aid to paro- derstands Vern's and Marge's already had eight>. The play's 
in the Government supports chial schools and those who want lives to have been essentially characters are pretty carefully 

• President Kennedy - that loans no bill at all, Those congress· failures, by. his standards,. and he drawn. My main discomfort 
)0 ~~W,gj~us .~R~po!~, N ,e" Nn,consti. ",P:)Eln,"wJlll, jn ~\;l.~ , Riill1t, SURpol;\eU, .. cannot re~l1ze that !3ryan I.§.p'rob .• ~ 'Came from some of the lincs, 
tul10nal the Powell Desegregation Amend- ~tlly' destlOed to reverse the trend especially in ~me of the scpnes 

This memorandum, wbich went ment as the best device [or kill· if given the cbance to leave the having espeeially furious con. 
to Congress last week, strength· ing aid to education , will soon iarMm j D'd t . I h' flict. The intended importance of 
ens the case for separate consid· be sup""'rting religious school d e aVtl dsonl cerr albm y tacbbolev. h . . { l'd h1"1 f d f t· II e a grea ea 0 e s u rn some speec es was sometImes 
eratlOn 0 . the two proposa s - a~ as t e means 0 e ea 109 a dignity written into the role. and outweighed by .tbe inherent ban· 
rede~al aId through grants ~o aJd. yet his lack of facial expression ality (commonplaceness might 
publtC schools an~ .federal aId If the two measures are kept tended to compromise tbe streng. be a better word) of the lines. 
through loans to religIOUS ~chools. separate, federal aid to public th he built up. He also became But Crawfor.d is to be commend-
C?ngress could thus .wel.gh t?e education will almost certainly imbedded in a speech pattern ed for an Ilamirable first full· 
Wls~om and t~~ constltutlon.altty pass. The plan to provide low· which tended to drop at the end length effort. 
of aid and rehglOus schools lOde· interest loans to religious schools of each sentence. At times it was • ·1· · · 
pendently. Sens. Morse of Oregon can then be considered on its hard to hear some of what he Tickets fei .. :all remaining per-
and Clark oi Pennsylvania are merits. said and when we did hear the £ormances oi "The Dark Roots" 
introducing such a separate bill. If the two measures are patt~rn made for some tedious. are sold ouH r 

The Gallup Poll shows 57 per merged, both will almost cer· -----------------...-:..:.-'-----
cent of the country supporting tainly lose - as will the public. 
Kennedy's plan to aid public (c) 1961: New York Hernld Tribune inc. 
schools. The proposal to aid both 
public and religious schools gets 
only 36 per cent approval. 

The Gallup Poll also r eveals 
that opposition to loans to reli· 
gious institutions is not limited 
to Protestants and Jews. For 
example, Gallup records that 28 
per cent of the Catholic popula· 
tion is, like Kennedy, against 
such aid to parochial schools 
with 29 per cent of the Protest· 
ants for it. Aid to parochial 
schools cannot therefore be 
termed just a "religious issue." 
It is one of public policy where· 
in opinion cuts across the largest 
religious groups. Thus many in· 

SOUVENIR HAMMERSTEIN 
NEW YORK (.f'I - A souvenir 

album has been published in bon· 
or of Broadway's renowned lyri· 
cist, Oscar Hammerstein II , by 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Cancer 
Reseach Foundation . 

"The Sound of Life Memory 
Book" includes illustrations from 
and a chronology of all the colla· 
borative works by Hammerstein 
and Ricbard Rodgers, plus bio· 
graphieal notes . The composing 
team was establishing a fellow· 
ship fund for the foundation at 
the time of Hammerstein's death 
last year. 
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"OPEN CITY." the story of the 

Italians during the Nazi occupation. 
will b e shown Friday. April 7. at 8 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium ... 
part of the Student Art Guild film 
selies. 

IOWA CONSl!aVATIVE8. 4 p.m., 
Friday. April 7. Pentacrest Room. 
Union. Speaker: James Brom.well. 
Second District Congressman. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 4 p.m. Fri. 
day. April 7. 201. Zoology Building. 
Speuker: Dr. H. W. Beams, pr6tessor 
of zoology. "Fine Structure of Cer· 
taln Oland Cell . ... 

INFORMAL DISCUSSION 8ESSION 
with Borbara Ward (lJady Jackson). 
10:30 a.m.. Friday. Alprll 1, House 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

TOWN MEN SOFTBALL. 1 p.m., 
Thursday. April 6. 210A Sche.Uor. 
Schedule will be armn,ed. If you 
cannot altend and are Inlerested. call 
x2226 and leave name. 

ItEAD1NG 1)J PK 0 V JI: M I! NT 
COURSES : Students may enroll for 
a six week readlnl Improvement 
course by IIIl1nlng the cia .. roll out· 
sIde 38 Old Armory Temoprory be· 
tween Aprtl 3 and Aprll 10. Enroll· 
ment Is limited to 26 per cia ... Classes 
will begin April 10. Classes are vol un· 
lary and non,credlt. Open to any 
UniverSity student. Monday throu,h 
Thursday. 1:30. 3 :30. 4:30. 7 p.m. 

MATHEMATIOS COLLOQ\lru_, • 
p.m.. Friday. April 7. 301 Physics 
Bulldlns. S~ker: Dr. Horlan Mills. 
Mathematics. Prlncetan, N .J ., "Set 
Theoretic Concepts in OptimIzation 
P{oblem.... Colle< ~ same room at 
3:80 p.m. 

IOn St. Price 01 each announcement I. 
11 c.nll, pa,..ble when ordered. 

CANDIDATES FQIt DEGREES IN 
JUNE: Orders for official graduation 
announcement of the Jllne 1961 Com· 
mencement ore now being taken. 
Place your order belore noon, April 
27. at U1e AlumnI House. 130 N. Madl-

PR.n. GERMAN ItIADING EXAM. ' 
3·S p.m .• Monday. April 10, lOS Schaef· 
fer Hall. RelllsWr In 103 SchaeJrer. 

nlLD BOil.. PUY·NlQIftI lor 
""dents. fscult)'. ataU. end lPOu.I 
ni!0' Tuellda)' aDd J'rida)' from ,:. 
to ':10 p ..... 

alO&IATJONAL IW1IIIIJIIfO .. 
aU womftl ""denle 01\ Monde,. W~· 
neooay, Thursday and Friday from 
4 :15 to a:15 at the Women'. Gym· 
nasium. 

UNIVEItSITY COQ P • It A T I V I 
.A.Y8ITTING L&AG1J1 II In tile 
.,harlle of Mro. Barba,. Walther from 
March 77·AprlJ t . Call 6·ma for a 
Iitler. For In/ormation about le .. ue 
membership. call Mrp. Slacy Profitt 
at 8-3801. 

THE DAILY IO"AN IDITO. for 
the tenn May 16. 1161. throUlh Ma,. 
11, 196:1, wlll be cholen by the BoIIrd 
of Truotee. of Student PubllCIIllo1UI 
Jnc .. at a mcetln, lenlaUvely planned 
for April 13. 1\161. AppUcaUolUI for 
U1e position must be flied at the 

. School of Jour1lll1l1111 Office, RQom 
lOll, Comlt\unl.".tlon~ CI!I'Ier. beto" 
• p.m., .... Iday. April 1. DelaU. _ 
,ardlnll application pr~lIre ." 
av.llable iii thaI oa. . 

Writer Disputes Co~tention 
That Books Don't Seduce: 

JOHN CROSBY 
One of the most quoted and 

most pernicious statements of all 
recorded history is that of Mayor 
James J. Walker's, that no girl 
had ever been seduced by a book, 
This is nonsense, of course. 
There's hardly been a seduction 
accomplished without the aid of 
a book. It would be extremely 
difficult to seduce any girl who 
badn't done a lot of reading. The 
books lay the groundwork and, 
as it were. established the rules 
of fair or foul play. 

More importantly, the emotion· 
al climate is es· .,' 
tablished by the 
books and, after 
that, the seduc· 
tion becomes, if 
not easy, at least 
orderly. This is 
not to argue for 
censol1lhip which 
I don·t believe 
in. But let·s get ~ 
the Cacts ~'t 
straight. The CROSI., 
idea that books have no impact 
on behavior is a shocking dis· 
missal of their great powers for 
good or for ill. 

1 don't think Mayor Walker 
meant that. In fact, I don't think 
Mayor Walker meant anything 
but a wisecrack. Nevertheless, 
that remark has been treated al· 
most as a law of nature, justify· 
ing all sorts of excesses. When 
television came along, its apolo
gists carried the Mayor Walker 
law of nature another step for· 
ward. It was asserted, usually by 
an authority, violence on tele· 
vision, far · from being bad for 
cbildren, actually helped them to 
unloose their aggressiops in harm· 
less fantasy. 

A member of Millbrook, N.Y., 
Central School Board, Mrs. John 
W. Donaldson, has jUlt sent me 
the fri,htening story of an occur· 
rence in her son's home. A fifo 
teen·year-old boy appeared one 
eveni~ oh the porch of the home 
of ~r. and Mra. Maleolm Donald· 
IOD, and I8Jd &bere bad beeD 8Q 

accident on' the load. Suddenly b~ 
pulled a glllL' out of his pocket, 
and at gunpoint chained Mr. and 
Mrs. Donaldson to a sink. 

For five·and·a·hall hours the 
boy held them there at gunpoint. 
He had quite an arsenal with him 
- a tear !f~s gun, a pair of leg 
irons. and two pairs of regulation 
handcuffs. ~What was puzzling 
was that he.'ieemed to have no 
special moMe and. when asked 
about this ~y Donaldson. men· 
tioned televl_ron programs wbich 
inspired him. After hours of this, 
they talked the boy into releasing 
them. He \¥jIS arrested. 

OfIf1ICIAL DAIL., IULLITIN 

~:"' UnIY""" 'CII " Cal.ndar 

Thursday, April , 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Lady 

Barbara Wllrd Jackson, "TIle 
Unity of the Free World," Iowa 
Memorial Unloh. 

8 p.m. Studio Theatre Produe· 
tion, "The "bark Roots," Old 
Armory. , 

2:30 p.m. ' - Original Pia, 
Reading, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frl~IY, April 7 
3:30 p.m. ~1 ,Baseball, Western 

Illinois. 
8 p.m. - ,studio Theatre Pro

duction, "The Dark Roots" -
Old Armory •. " 

Saturday, April • 
Communil3.' Workshop - Uni· 

versity Theatre: 
Office Nurses Conference -

Iowa Center. 
10 a.m. - faychopathlc Ho •. • 

pUal Lecture Sides, Fa Freyhan, 
M. C.. University of Pennsylva· 
nia, "The Clinical and Social 
PrOlinosis Ofl \Schlzophrenia." 
Classroom, Psychopathic Ho .. 
pita!. I '. , 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duetlon, "'he Dark Roota" -
Old Armory: 

an 
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New Plays To Be Read; 
~ I 

'ofessionc;d Critics Here 
By ANNE STEARNS 
". St .. " Wrlt.r 

~ professional ~rjtic8 will hear plays written by SUI students 
In "ur readings tOli'ay and Friday. Three readings wiU be in Cpnfer· 
~ Room 2 o( the Iow~ Memorial Union, and the fourth at a private 

'ie Morrison, drama: editor of 
ty; William TalboltJ editor 
the Samuel Frenclj publish
use; and Theoc;lore , Abstein, 

ar,eio GET AWAY 
~itall 

former Columbia University pro
fessor who has had plays produced 
on and off-Broadway, will hear 
the plays and give comments. 

The three profeSSionals wiu also 
see a production of Jerry Craw
ford's "The Dark Roots," currently 
being performed in the Studio 

• Theatre. Last year the un£inished 
script was heard in a reading by 
three judges, who encouraged 
Crawford to complete it and ol· 
fered advicc. 

See the latest boau. · new 
Evinrude motol'1 and ~pc:cial 
displays of other fun equip
mellt for leisure living afloat. 

NA.LL'S 
Service Marine . 

FREE 12·page Evinrude 
fun Guidel " 

' . .) ., 

"'OW now in progren 
I "of 

Howard Stein, head of the play· 
writing sequence, said that each 
year three professional judges are 
invited to see the original play per
formance and also hear plays in 
progress to offer suggestions. 

"It is a really professional situa· 
tion, since the ludges may decide 
after hearing one ael of a play if 
they wish to near the rest of the 
play or just write their comments 
and go on to the next," Stein ex
plained. 

A new play by Virginia Peters, 
G, Webster Groves. Mo., will be 
read at 2:30 p.m. today. "Dust and 
Stars," by Del Nett, G, Laguna 
Beach, Calif., will be read Friday 
at 9:30 a.m. 

"A Passion for Apollo," by Rob· 
ert Bonnard, G. New York, N.Y., 
is scheduled for Friday at 2 p.m .• 
and a private reading of a new 
play by Harry Barba, instructor in 
English, will be Friday night. 

Stanley Longman's "Two's a 
Crowd," will be read if time per· 
mits. 

New~paper Fund 
To Aid SUI Parley 

NEW YORK 'UP! - To provide 
training in journalism for high 
school teachers, the Newspaper 
Fund announced Wednesday it will 
support 10 "school publication 
seminars" at schools of journalism 
this summer, including SUI. 

The fund, set up by the Wall 
Street Journal to encourage more 
talented young people to enter 
journalism careers, also is offer· 
ing summer fellowships to high 
school teachers for journaiJstic 
study. 

Don Carter, the luno s executive 
director, said it will fully under· 
write the seminar to be conducted 
at SUI Aug. 7·Aug. 19. 

---------..... ..:.....--------------~ t~t't-.-rti!.~~.-~~-r .... ..,.. 
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. EVERY MAN'S A KID AGAIN 
: when " 

.4 •• 

'. ! 

SPRIN.GZAPOPPIN'! 
~~ ... ':' .. 

WE WILL GIVE 

FREE 
KITES . . . 

one to every man or boy·, 
lady or girl· who comes 

into our store 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY ,,-, 

while they la.tl 
·when accompflnied by parent. 

Centlemen who a~~ discerning in their manner of dress 

will be pleased. to .learn that the advent of spring has 

brought with i't:~~me wonderful changes irt men's ap

parel. During nie 'next three days a speCial effort will 

be made to S)19,~~ you all that's new in men's wear 

under the sign .of M·W. And we make. special invita

tion to the ladie~:~ too, for botmtiful amounts of new 
" ~". t 

spring and stlmmer sportswear are now on displa~ for 

their selection. 'Remember, you need not go "kiting" 
·1 

all over the cou~~ry to find the finest in ladies' and 
. 1 ~ ,' r 

gentlemen's apparel , . , all tlle important articles j 

~ I 
are here! ' . !, 

\ .,'" 
fashions 01 dlBtinction 

for Uulies an~ gentlemen 
"'!,IIIP 

, I 

at I seven south dubuque street 
.~ 

Profile-
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

asked if she indulges, she replied : 
"I'm learning." 

Carolyn Sliel .he doe.n't con· 
.ider hel'Mlf .. n ' lI,itator, but 
think. It'. better to take .. po.l. 
tive .tllnd on somethln. _ m .. y 
not .ntir.'v a,r" with then to 
expres. no opinion lit .. II. 
A member of Gamma Phi Beta 

social sorority, Carolyn was copy 
editor for this year's Hawkeye; a 
member of the Orientation Coun· 
cil; Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
journalism fraternity; and Alpha 
Lambda Delta. freshman women's 
honorary. She is majoring in 
Magazine Journalism. 

She also served as Commissioner 
of External Affairs for the Student 
Council, a post termed "ineffec
tive" hy John Niemeyer, new 
council president, during the reo 
cent campaign. Carolyn said she 
thinks the position could de£initely 
stand reorganization, and is glad 
she's finished with it. 

In .xpllllnin. her fondne" for 
extrll-c:urricul .. r .. ctiyltie., .h. 
... id: ·'Th.,..·. more to coll .. e 
.duclltlon than ju.t studying. I 
lik ... II kinds of peopl., .. nd this 
i. II good wily to mNt them. II 

Carolyn said she's a definite ad· 
vocate of the Greek system, be· 
cause it develops qualities of lead· 
ership that are usually slighted in 
larger housing units. "Most of the 
work at the ·mop·squeezing' level 
is done by Greeks, so why shouldn't 
they get the bigger jobs?" she 
said. 

An honors student, Carolyn has 
a 3.53 grade point average, and 
has been awarded tuition scholar· 
ships for five semesters at SUI. 
She said her mother graduated 
from Iowa State University at 
Ames with a 3.9 and a major in 
chemistry. Her father, also an ISU 
grad, is the co·owner of a locker 
plant and Is president of the Iowa 
State Locker Association. 

"I used to think th .. t being t .. 11 
WII' .. problem," s .. vs Carolyn, 
.. slx·footor, "but I've .... med 
that being tllll has Its compen· 
slltlons - I clln 'N .. t pIIrades I " 
Sh. played post forwllrd on the 
Gllmmll Phi basketball tollm thl. 
v ... r. H.r only dating problem 10 

far, .he .a id, wa, the night .h. 
bllnd·dllted II boy who was 5 fNt 
3 Inch.s tall. "W. danced chin 
to crew cut," she quipped. 
In 1959 CaroLyn was chosen Miss 

Charles City for the Miss Iowa Pa· 
geant at Clear Lake. In the talent 
competition, she recited three ori
ginal poems, one later won third 
prize in an Iowa poetry contest. 
Her "vital statistics" are 57-25·36. 

Carolyn's writing talents also 
won her first place In the 1959 Iowa 
"I Speak fol" Democracy" contest, 
and sixth place in the national con· 
test. 
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-: ' ",-,~ Divorce Rate, 

Kiss for Mama 
MrJ. CI.rk Gable Is smooched on the cheek by her two-week·old 
,on, John Clark, lIS theV pose for their first pictur.. The lively 
voungstor was bom by Ca.sarlan section March 20 in the same hos· 
pltal where his fllther, .. ctor CI .. rk Gable, died of a heart att.ck 
sev.rlll month. ago. - AP Wirephoto 

History, Social Studies 
Profs To Meet at SUI 

Topics ~anging from early Greek 
!history to dIanglng interpretations 
oC tlhe ArnieIrlcan Revol ution will 
be discussed by Iowa toachers of 
history and social studies at their 
39th annual oontcreooe Frlday at 
SUI. • 

and Hubert H. Wubben, University 
High School teacher, will pa~ 
pate in a panel discUSSion of "How 
Much and What Ancient History 
for All Rig'll School Students." 

Delinquency 
Are 'Related' 

Johnson Cotmty Probation ora· 
oer Martha We\obe!' told !be Opti· 
mist Club Wednesday that an ill· 
creased divorce rate has raised 
the number of "depeodent neglect" 
cases eboV'e the nurnbet' of ju· 
venile deliquency oases coming 
through her office. 

Dependent neglect is an elastic ' 
term meaning di~ (or the 
care of their children by parents 
or guardians. 

"Broken homes .,. becoml", 
a 11M ior ..,.Iem," .... s.ld, 
"Because divorce 8mOfIt 'Mnl· 
lies with children II actu .. lIv c,... 
lltin, the concItion for juv.nil. 
cIeI inquency." 

She added, "I don't think we are 
preparing oW' girls we11 enough foe 
fhe 'I'esponsibilities of maniage 
and rearing a family. From my 
point of view the ~ holds 4lhe 
family to~. We IK'e going to 
have to tMin our girls for mar· 
riage during their school years." 

Assistant Probation OHioer 
Charles J. Snider.also spoke to the 
club. Snider is Detective Lieuten
ant o( the Iowa City police ~orce. 

In .. poll tllken M lowil City 
Hlth School, he said, students 
were IIlked, ''WhM • you .... 
has m" you ...... clfiz.It?" 
Some of the l1li.--' were, par. 
ental gviRnce, rellglon. tMc:herJ, 
exllmpl. of frWnck, and "my 
football coach_ II 
He tokt oC a boy who came to 

his office roc stealing ihub caps. 
"I asked Wm why be did it," said 
Snider. "His answer was that his 
father Cheated on his Jnoome tax." 

"As adults we are .part oC the 
act. We ~ the example, and youth 
follows in our ~. 

"I 4Ihink tOO youth of 100ay can 
solve thcitr own problems, bli. only 
with the help of the youth of yes.
terday," he said. 

PI.,. through the d.y. 

d.nce the hourI 'W'Y ••• 

you'll be Ilghthearted and PY. 

lIIore than a little bit flirtatious. 

in theM slender, 

999 

dainty 70ung fashiona 

with Ute rom~tlc 
.pproach to .pring! 

Pink Lustre 
Blue Lustre 
Black Patent 

. 
Of ... INO'. 

" 

(jW YI\,VIf "" 

Home-Owned and Locally Operated 

lET ON' Wl DO BOTH 

5peakm's from Iblle Univar ities 
of Minnesota, lUinois, and Wiscon
sin and Michigan state University 
are included on the program. 
SUlowans presiding over the CoOn
ference sessions include Alan 
Bogue, head of !the Department o[ 
H.i;story;' William O. Aydelotte, pro. 
fessor of 'history; Alan Spitzer, as
sistant professor of ihistory; Elnd 
John Haer.ner. ·Mad of social 
studies at University High Sohool. 
J. F. Gilliam, professor of history, 

313 s .. Dub.",q.u.~ . S.t.reet..::. 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

• I . 

.,. 

.' 

.. 

' . 

As a freshman , Carolyn played 
the part of a "rather bawdy 
character'" in "Beyond Our Con· 
trol." a University Theatre pro· 
duction. A satirical interview 
which commented on how well she 
was suited for the part appeared 
in The Daily Iowan the day before 
an announcement saying her "I 
Speak for Democracy" essay had 
won second place in the spiritual 
values division of a National Free· 
dom Foundation contest. "Quite 
ironic," mused. Carolyn. 

Author To Speak 
On 'Free World' 

Chester G. Starr, professor of 
ancient history at Illinois. will lead 
'bile panel discussion and will speak 
on "The Rediscovery of Early 
Greek History, 1l()().65() B.C." Other 
out-of<State peak.er& and their 
oopics include David W. Noble, 
Minnesota, "The 'Ibeologi~ Basts 
of John Dewey's Philosophy"; 
Robert E. 'BroW/l, Michigan State. 
"Ohanging Intorprataliol1'S of the 
American 'Revolution and Qm.stitu
Lion"; George Mosse, WisConsin. 
"Germany's Acclimati~tion to 
National Socialism"; and Wilma I 
Tallman, Highland Park. IIl.. who 

;W~ill~be~O~n~t~hc~p:ancl~.~ .. ____ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..• 

SUI Dames Meet 
Tonight for Crafts 

SUI Dames Arts and Crafts 
Group will meet tonight at 7:45 in 
the home oC Mrs. Maurice Cham· 
berlain. 1103 Finkbine Park. to 
make mosaic ashtrays. 

,See) 

Tickets are still available for 
the SUI lcoture tonight by Barb8!f8 
Ward, noted Bttish newspaper wo
man. She will 'Speak an the topic 
of "The Uriliy of the Free World" 
at 8 p.m. in 1he Main Lounge of 
the Io\WI 'Memorial Union. 

Miss Ward is tlOO author of many 
books dealing wibh international af· 
f.airs, IIhe most 'I'OOeIt being "India 
and the West." 

Her SUI talk is being sponsored 
by the SUI School of Journalism 
as one of Itbe seNes of MlIITay 
lectures. 

Free tickets .are being distri
buted at the Union, ~he University 
Library, WOOtstooe's, the College 
of Business AdminiSJl,Nltion and 
the Sabool of JoomaJism. 

Hearl I 

new, marvelou. "letterhead size" ., 

Complete with *19980 
~holle, I r .... (_ with ape) ancl Cordi. 

DUAL .... EO 

TA .. . 
II.COIID ... 
marvel Ir\. 

.compactne •• 
• portablllt, 
epower 
,'Idellt, 

The most magnificent, compact and lightweight tape recorder 
ayailable. Its 10 watts audio output is four times greater than 
larger, Ie .. portable recorders-with enough power to accom· 
modate LARGE auditorium speaker systems. In addition to 
the .. oulitanding feature. listed below, il includes: exclusive 
high speed r_ind lever, •. two·level recording indicator ... pre· 
cision index counler and a host of other outstanding advantages. 

@ · M ... ur •• t'''''·~10WI11Y.'-w.lghl only IOlb •• 
• 10 Wattl ·Pulh·Puli Audio Output 
• Tape .peed1-3,75 and 7.II.p.l. . 

, • "Balancecl·To""-Hlgh Fldell" 
• • Slmpllfl.d K.yboard Control 

Model T·l" 16 
Mod.1 1515 

2 or 4 track .to .... 
E .. ctronlc Automatic F •• tu .... 

2 or 4 track ....... 

$229.50 $329.50 

WEST MUSIC COe, INC. 
14 S. Dubuque Phone 7·3213 

ROLLICKING .- . . 
, . .. 

• 
" 

GOOD TIME "·o . 1 

I n Store For You I 

. t , 

"THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINER 
IN THE WORLD I " :.r~!N/,1::i 

. ,YICTOR 

BORGI 
'". fI •• ,OII 

IICdMEDY IN MUSIC" 

TUESDAY, APRIL n 
Sl)1 Fieldhouse, 8:00 p.me 

Tickets Available At: 

Whetstone's 

New Information Desk of the Union 

Campus Record Shop 

Ticket Price.: 

$4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 

) 

\ 

SPONSORED BY CPC 
IN PERSON 
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GY,mnQsts TO' CI~se Season 
I Weekend ·NCAA Tourney 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writff 

The final Chapter of Iowa's 1960-
61 gymnastics season wm be writ
ten this weekend when the Hawk
eyes <!Om~ in the National Col
legiam Gymnastics Championships 
at Ohampaign. m. The meet will 
be held today. Friday .and Sat.m-
day. 

Competing for Iowa will be Rog
er Gedrrey, Hans Burchardt, Jon 
Cada, Bob Schmidt, Russ PO!1IXlr
field, Don Carney and Jon Boulton. 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel said he is 
taking only those men who have 
the best chance to qualify for the 
finals. 

Gedney, who I" Iowa to a 5-3 
record and sharM scoring honors 
'1'Mt of the ,"son wltft Byr. 
ch.relt, will partlel.,... In the 
high bar .nd free nerci .. com
.-titian. In the Big Ten rMet in 
Mercfl, Gedney placed fifth on 
the high bar .nd 10th, in free 
narci.e. 

High Flying Hawkeye 
BurC'hardt, Who starred for Iowa 

in the Big Ten meet, will be 
entered in the w I-around competi
tion. This includes the still rings, 
loog.Jlorse vault, high bar, side 
horse, parallel bars andJ free exer
cise. In the <!On'ferenoe meet, Bur
clIardt finiShed cig'htlh on the side 
hOrse, fifth on the still rings and 
sixth in all-around. 

low. gymn.st Russ P.rterfleld vaults over the high bar and 
trimace •• s tftough he had hit his head on the ceiling beems in 
,.orth gym of the Field Hou5e. The high bar s.-ci.list .nd six other 
Hawkeyes will compete in the National Collegiate Gymn .. tlci 
Chempionthips .t Ch.mjlaign, III., today through S.turdey. 
j. . 

7: Trackmen To Compete 
Friday, Saturday in Relays 

Cada .is a second semester com
Wtitor who will perform on the 
high bar, parallel bars .and still 
rings. A .top gymna9t, Oada bad 
been figl1l'e<i to do well in the Big 
Ten meet but was injured in tJhe 
w.armups wIhoo he fell kom t.he 
high bar. 

By JERRY ELSEA 
St.H Writer 

SQven Hawkeye trackmen will 
travel Lo Austin, Tex., this week
end for Lhe Texas Relays. The 
meet, scheduled for Fritlp), and 
Saturday, mark the first 'outdoor 
compelition for Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer's thinclads. 

Itawks making the trip are run
ner$ Bill Mawe, Ralph Trimble, .. 

Meet your friends 
: . at the Annex. 
:Beer lust naturally 
. taste,s b,Jter at 

. ' 'Doc' Connell'sl 

;t:he Annex 
26 E. Coil ... 

Gary Fischer, Roger Kerr and 
Schmidt i a Cine paralJel bars 

Don Greenlee, high jumper Wes competitor and canney is Iowa 's 
Sidney and discus man Cloyd best on the ,trampoline. Boolton is 
Webb. also a to»'Mtch trampolinist who 

placed sixllh in the conference 
Sidney, a sophomore, has jump- meet. 

ed 6-8Y. in the high jump indoors Por1erfieJd will compete on 
aDd Webb has thrown the discus the high bar .net probably stands 
close to 165 fect in practice. the best ch~ to earn a first 

for low.. He w •• clefeat.d only 
Running in the four-mile relay once during the season, but in the 

will be Greenlee, Mawe, Trimble Big Ten rMet he slipped from the 
and Fischer. Three of those four bar just before hi. dhmount to 
and Kerr will run in the two-mile earn .... enth place. 
medley relay. Holwepfel aid his squ'ad doesn't 

nave bhe oveNlll strength <to jm
No.1 distance man Jim Tucker, prove on its sixth place finish in 

who was scheduled to go, has been the nBiional moot last year. The 
handicapped by a leg injury and H&wkeyes pla~ behind PeII1n 
will not make the trip. Cretzmeyer State, Sout1Jern California, IIli· 
said that Tucker will probably be nois, California and Michigan 
all right next week. State, .respeatively, last year. 

In last year's meet the Hawks Holzaepfel added that Mkhigan 
took second in the four mile relay, (]961 Big Ten champion), IIlinpis" 
finishing behind a tough Houston Southern CallfoMia, Oaliforni08 8!Ild 
squad which will return to this Southern illinois will be the teams 
year's competition. to beat this weekend. 

'~==========~~~==~--~ 
CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORO_.,_ • .:. __ Exhibition Baseball 

, '. 

iuiT~88~ 
Cincinnati 5, Milwaukee 4 
Minnesota 7--4, Balilmore 4-5 
Chicago (A) 3, Kansas C~ty 1 
Detroit 12, Pittsburgh B 
Washingron 10, Philadelphia 2 
New York 5, St. Louis 4 (U in· CLEANED & PRESSED NO LtMIT-IIrlnll '" Dings) 

CIt many o. you lik. Bostoo 4, Ohicago (N) 3 
OFn.IXPlIESI April 22, ,,,, Los Angel.es (A) 5, Clevciand 3 

San Francisco 2, Los Angeles 
(N) 0 

1961 Fine Arts Festival 
Coe <;01lege Cedar Rapids 

MONDAY 
j 

3:15 p.m. William lor.ch, sculptor. 
Formal Art Presentation. 
Daehler-Kitchin Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m.- Willi.m M .. seIOl, pianist. 

TUESDAY 

With the Cedar Rapids Sym
phony Orchestra, Henry Den
ecke

f 
CO~dUCting. Auditorium. 

! 

3:15 p.m. Willl.m lor.ch. Informal talk 
in ADditorium Galleries. 

8:15 p .m .- Willi.m Masselo •• Piano 
.recital. Auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY 

3:15 p.m. M.r ...... Web,"r, actress
dramatist. Drama Workshop. 
Daebler-Kitchin Auditorium. 

8: 15 p.m.- Ma,..,.. Webster. Recital: 
"A Shakespearian Anthology." 
Auditorium. 

• 
April 10-15 

J 

THURSDAY 

10 :20 a.m. M.rglret Web.ter. Convoca
tion: " The Heritage of the 
Drama." Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m.- R.lph EllI..." author_ 
Formal presentation. 
Auditorium. 

FRIDAY 

3: 15 p.m. CI.remottt Qu.rtet, string 
ensemble. Workshop. 
Auditorium. 

8:15 , .m .- Clarem .. Qu .... et. Recital. 
Auditorium. . 

SATURDAY 

1:30 p.m. M4IurMn ForTflter, contralto. 
Workshop. DaehJer-Kitcbin 
Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m.- M.u"",, Forre.ter. Recital. 
Auditorium. 

Worklbops are n to the public without charge. 

-Admission ~y FtM kts Festival series ticket. On sale at Armstrong's and Coo Business 

·Office. $5.00 for six evening performances. Send stamped, self-addressed envelope with 

mail ord~_ 
". 

Tickets Now on Sal. at Campus R.cord Shop, Iowa City 

MARK MAN DERS 
Denies Report 

Have Agreed 
To Sign Grid 

I 

Pact: Manders 
Mark Manders, Iowa's All· 

American guard last season, 
Wednesday said he has agreed to 
sign a contract with the Toronto 
Argonauts of the Canadian Big 
Four League but has not as yet 
actually signed the contract. 

Manders' statement came after 
The Anociated Press and Des 
Moines Tribune reported Wednes
day that he had signed with 
Toronto and had received a bonus 
and a lucrative contract wbich "1 
just couldn't turn down." 

"I don't know where they got 
their information," Manders told 
The Daily Iowan. "1 have not 
signed a professional contract 
with any team. I've been think
ing seriously of going there (to 
Toronto ) but I definitely haven't 
signed with them." 

Manders. a senior, was named 
to the Look Maguine Ali-Ameri
ca football team last season along 
with teammate Larry Ferguson. 
Manders also played in the an· 
nual East-West All-Star Shrine 
game in San Francisco at the 
end of the regular football sea
son. 

--

Judge Decides ' Sizzling Celtic 5 , Scorch Weather, Cancels ~ 
Bas~bci II Ga me r 

'T rampoline' ~!s:,,~~~~ ,;~!!~i'?,,} !~!.~~"od ,. Boo 

Bad we,ather canceled lew.'. 
baseball !lame with the NWJt, 
men of Luther Wednesday. CoecII 
Otto Vogel . said that the c~ , 
will not be pliiyed at a later dattJ Not Trademark tan OeRies shook off early inept- t011's rugh scorer with 26 points. 

.ne s for a 116-108 victory over St. 
Louis W~d:nesday night .and a 2-0 Cousy's swift, deceptive maneu-

The Hawks won the first of ... ~ 
two·game :&ot Tuesday pound .. 
out an 8--4 victory. game advantage in tile best.oC- vers sent his teammates on a lO-

DES MOl ES t.fI - Federal even National Basketball Assooia- point spree at the slru't of the 
Judge Roy Stephenson ruled: Wed- tion champion hip pLayoff. third quarter and Boston wa in 
nesday that the word "trampoline" The wizardry 'Of Bob Co\.lSy, brU- h'Ollt to stay. 

Vogel anc4 the Luther eoacII1 
agreed that, ) playing In Weclnft.1f 

day's cold;~t.a.ther would be "try 
risky for ~ players. Vogel ~ 
that players could easily pullt 
muscles o¥Idj,m fingers if they 

is in the public domain - and liant pel'fol'manc- . 
can't be trademarked: exclusivelY· es by Frank Rem-

The issen Trampoline Com- sey and Sam 
pany of Cedar Rapids had: sought Jon c s, pI usa 
an injunction against the Ameri- tough de[ernse de
can Trampoline Company of Jef- cided tn1is battle 
ferson, alleging unfair competi-

I 
before 13.909 fans. 

lion, trademark infringement and Once again Cillf 
patent infringement. Hagan and Bob 

The Jefferson firm filed a coun- ,P ttiL carried the 
ter claim asking that the trade- Hawks' col () r s 
mark trampoline be fOllnd: invalid. down to tile wire, 

The ruling denied damages to .villi Hagan 0011- COUSY 
either party, dismissed both com- tributing 40 points and Pettit 30 
plaints and charged each firm with more. 
half of the court costs. The 31-year~ld Cousy kept the 

The Nissen attorney Owen Ooms Oeltics alive during 4Jheir troubled 
said the firm will appeal to the 
U.S. Circuit Court Qf Appeals in 
St. Louis . 

Ooms said that Judge Stephen
son's ruling runs contrary to a 
ruling by a fed:eral judge in New 
York. , 

George Nissen, president of the 
firm. registered the name "tramp
oline" as a trademark in 1943. 

PALMER VS. FOREIGN PROS 
HOLLYWOOD (A') - A TV series 

to pit 'ace golfer Arnold Palmer 
against PI'OS of foreign lands was 
announCC'd Wednesday by Revue 
Productions. 

Stith, Martin Sign 
With Knickerbockers 

NEW YORK IA'I - Tom Stith. and 
Whitey Marlin, co-captains of <the 
St. Bonaventure b.aslretball team 
the past season, signed with the 
New York Knlckerhockens of the 
National Basketball Association 
Wednesday. They wm1C the KJnick's 
two toIl draft choices. 

Sti:h. a 1960 All-America player, 
cored 2,052 points during his tin'ee 

years in college. 

.... ~r-
I... II, • ., Fl •• ., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

I 

Ramsey contributed 24 points, 
Tommy Heinsohn 23 and Jones 22 

in the Boston err 001. 

For t'he fiTst time an its four 
playoff 5a'JeS wit.lh the Hawks, 
Boston has won both of the first 
two games ,at home. Now they 
<head west (or nationally televised 
games Saturday and Sunday. 

tried to plilY •. : : lit 
Iowa will fjlC;1I Western ""nol.M 

in a three.~~.~ ,series this WftJr.1t 
end, playing .. !\, single g.me Fri.:' 
day and a doublehe,ader s.tur. 
day. Friday'~ game will begin II~ 
3:30 p.m . .$aturday's twin WO I 
will start at 1130 p.m. Jt 

, 4 n 

.' .. ' 

Attention! SUIQwans! 
.". . . 

. Win 
, "~.'.: !. 

.l Beautiful General Electric :!1,~lransistor 
Radio in the Marlboro-Philip Morris 

Sweepstakes ;, '.1" 

5 To Be Given Away.Free 
One each Monday from April 17 to May 15 

. Contest open to University Stu~ents only 

TO ENTER: .. ~: . 

Write name and address on Marlboro/ .• Parliament, Philip 
Mo".l. or Alpine wrapper (or reasonabJ~ facsimile) and 
drop In the Collection Box at Racin~. 

.;. 

Radios on display at Jiacines. 

Drawing Each Monday~ Noon 
at Racines ' 

- .-!-. 

.. tt .. 
: .1 

. I 
t tf', £ ..... 
. . .. . . 
' .. ,!-" 

~""""""""" ~ ~ 
. , . . .... ... ,. 

D 

S P R IN GZA'PO P PI Hf.1 
-
! 

Yes sir . . , Sprjng is bustin' out a]) over, and we're 

poppin' a few buttons ourselves! It is with no sense of 
inferiOlity tJlat we invite you to walk by ... and t11rough 
... Bremers, and see some of the freshest ideas pertaining 

to Spring since the introduction of the daisyl 

BUDDING 
new tropical worsted suits, dominating the spring-time 

scene. 

BLOSSOMING 
Spring and summer collection of spott shirts ... subdued 
hues and patterns wjth the new-seaSon look of freshness, 

I . 
FRESHLY PICK~D 
sport coats ... one of the grandest selections to be found 

anywherel Sec them all at Bremers, Thursday! Friday and 

Saturday. 

BREMER'S 
...120 -122 East W{l8hington Street 

( 
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~almer,,:Player Men 
• 

lio Beat In Masters . . 
AUGUSTA, Ga. tfI - Arnold Palmer and Gary Player are the men 

to beat in the 25th annual Masters tournament that starts today with a 
field of more than 90. 

The Masters this year is as wide open as the Augusta National 
course's fairways. 

EVEO Palmer \has ibis detractors. 
~ roe clubhouse oddsmalrers a~ 
~\ he has ~he power, physique, ,poise 
~ and <perseverance. But ha he a 
I( puller? 
\ ~ il alscI the f.:t "' .. no 
, "" hn be.. abl. .. wi" the 

iI" I'-~,II Mat.,.. tw. yurl n A row, .-
>i:" I¥tn Palmer. H. triumphecf I" 
1,,1 19sa end .g.l., in 1960. 

r.I The knock agail'lSlt Player is 
~In tbaI. rthe South Atrioan weighs 

:.: ~y ISO pounds and isn't a big 
eJlOllgh hitter to handle the mas· 
sive, par S6-36-n Ioayout. 

's I8i layout that 14 made to 

Closing Out "button style" 

WHITE PANTS 

order for tlhe <big hktert. Player 
isn't 1Jhe kind of ,golfer Who can 
hit drives a mile. He'll bave to 
count on !ineIse, skJlI and know· 
ledge of the course to make up {or 
the lack 0{ distance. 

p-'mer hal the nec .... ry p0w
er ,net he Itaa ." unmatahecl 
record .. wi"'"ntI the MlMfwI, 
the U.S. Open and sl. other 
tourINInerIh last y.ar. H ..... 
thrH vlctorl.. to .how for thli 
".1011. 
But Palmer says his game has 

slwnpedl in tIhe few days since he 
reached August.a. 

HI had 1/1 33 on one nine," he 
said, "but geoer~lly I'Vf. been just 
around par. I haven't been holing 
any goad putts." 

Minnesota Twins Will Play 
.500 'Ball, Coach 'Believes 

DAVEY MOORE 
'1'0 D.f.nd Title 

Moore Must 
Fight Weight, 
Then · Valdez 

By JACK HAND 
ORLA DO, Fla. f.fI - The Min· 

nesota Twins, who will play their 
home games in Bloomington, Minn., 
midway between Minneapolis and 
st. Paul, are the old Washington 
Senators moved west. Because of 
the intense rivalry between the 
Twin Cities, they're named after 
a slate, instead of a city. 

Cooki. Lava,.tto II the m.na· 
ger. Jim L.mon, H.1'm4II1 Kille
br.w .nd Bob Allilon .... the 
home run slu,gers, C.mil. Pas· 
cual and Pedro Ramos ar. the 
pitching staH. 
The club finished fifth in the 

American League last year, 24 
games behind the Yankees. They 
had a shot at the first division 
but a late season tailspin in which 
they lost 15 of their last 18, inchJd· 
ing the last seven, was fatal. 

"We came up lame," explained 
Lavagetlo. "Pascual couldn't pitch 
for six weeks. Ray Moore was out. 
Pedro Ramos had to work too 

"I think w. will play .511 ball 
(11 winl). If the kid pit.re 
come th"""h _'II be muc:ll bet· 
tor. I'd say w. are goocl enou9h 
to finilh In the first dlvllien. 
The 100 per cent IUpport from the 
f.nl w •• xpect to get will help." 
With the exception of shortstop 

where 20-year-old Zorro VeraaUes 
gets the call, this is llbout the 
same club as last year's. 

Lavagefto has solid punch in 
Lemon (.269), who hit 38 homers 
and drove in 100 runs, and Kille· 
brew (,276 ), who hit 31 homers 
and knocked in 80 runs. Allison 
and Earl Battey each hit 15 hom· 
ers. 

The big problem is the pitching 
behind Pascual (12·8) and Ramos 
(1l·181. New pitching coach Eddie 
Lopat expects left-handers Jim 
Keat (1·5) and Jact Kralick (8-6) 

and righ·hllnder Don Lee '18·7) to 
show improvement. Chuck Stobbs 
(12.7), 31.year·old southpaw, wiIJ 
do spot work as a starter and reo 
lief man. LOS ANGELES 1m - A matter often. 

of too much weight may be Davey ________ .......,.-:-:--:-_______ ---,..,...,.. __ _ 

Moore (4·3), Ted s.dowskl (l
I at Charlnton) and Paul 0 ... 
(2.0 .t Pittsbureh) will be the 
bullpen men. loth L.,.. atd 
La".,.tte _ a futu... hope in 
AI Stan .. (20-13 at WII .... ). 
Killebrew is the first baseman 

with Billy Gardner C.257) at sec· 
ond, Reno Bertoia (.265) at third 
and Versalles (.278 at Charleston) 
at short. Behind Versalles, the 
Twins have Jose Valdivielso (.213) 
and BiIJy Consolo (.207). Mincher 
(.306 at Charleston) is the first 
base reserve. 

Lemon in left, improved Lenny 
Green (,294) in center and Alli
son (.2511 in right are the front 
line outfielders. Behind them come 
Dan Dobbek (.218), pinchhitter El· 
mer Valo (,281) and Pete Whlsen· 
ant C.2261. 

lin .. 

USED CAR V lUES 
at the A-l SIGN 

I • 

632 S. Riverside Drive 

59 ~hevrolet BelAir ....... $1645 
4 door sedan, P_.r Gild. 

59 Studebaker Lark Tudor $,545 
Hardtop, .utomatic .ranl. 

59 Ford Station Wagon $1795 ~ 
, pa ... , Fordomatlc 

59 Ford Custom 300,2 door .. $139,5 
'cyl" Fordomatlc 

~. 

I oj. Duck , 

P\lr isn't good enough tQ win 
in this elite tolll'lWllllDt, for which 
only players who have established 
outE,tanding records over the 
years ,are eligible. 

The weather ohaoged Wednesday 
Crom the cl'\ilIy, gusty winds to 
warm, calm s~n,shine and tIhe 
forecast was that it would lI'emain 
pleasant throughout tthe tourna· 
~. Tlu!t's the way it was when 
B~ Hogan set this lI'ecord of ~4 in 
1953. 

Moore's main problem as he pre· 

pares to defend his world feather· 3 G,·ants Ja,·'ed, Charged 
weight litle Saturday night. 

Battey <'270) came into his own 
last year as a No. 1 catcher after 
he was obtained from Chicago for 
Roy Sievers. Rookie Ron Henry 
(.310 at Austin), drafted (rom the 
Milwaukee organization, and Hal 
Naragon (.207) are the reserves., 

Cage Star Arizin I 
Quits Warriors 

58 Chevrolet Biscayne ..... $1245 ' ;' 

o 

• 

$370 $247 
Regularly Ciolln, at 

per pair 

while they I.It ": 

Wallt SII •• 

28·29 30·3'1 

32·33 34·36 

38·39 40"46 

NBC Buy~ TV, Radio 
Rights to Grid Game, 

ra~::te~eli~~ ~~~e ~~nst fi:u::~~:: W,·th D,·sorderly Condo uct 
pound fi~hters in action, the 
Svringfleld. Ohio, scrapper meets PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Paul 
young Danny Valdez in 15 rounds PHOENIX, Ariz. f.fI - Three fOWld the t~ ballplayers on the Ari~in, former AlI·Amerlca and 
at the Olympic Auditorium here. members o[ the San F1rancisco sidewalk in front of !be hotel, (or nine years a star of the Phila· 

Giants baseball team were jailed ar~uing with Lester Gray, 20, of delphia W'lI1rions .in the National 
At the moment, Moore weighs briefly Wednesday on charges of Phoenix. Basketball Association, announced 

"around 132 pounds," and has d k d d ' did...... b l ft run an lsor er y con ""'"' u The players, the orricer said, Wednesday he is qui ing the 
only fOpf days to pare down to the they don't intend to stand trial. were "loud, causing a d:istwi>ance, game for a full.time business op. 
126 lirnlt. 

Th charges sternrnM from a and ISmcll~ strongly of alcohol." portunity. 
NEW YORK fA'! _ Exclusive "Man," said Davey, "don't you dispute with two youths - or He said-Ihe saw no blows struck. "I have accepted a full·time job 

d h h worry none. I'll make the weight." three, dependiO!! on which vel'6ion Gray, wh" ..... s n .... held, ."ld the with International Business Ma· tclevision an radio rig ts to t e W·I W·U· K t h th - y"'" II',. -
1961 and 1962 National. Football I y I Ie e cum, e mana· YOll accept - outsi<le the Giants' three Giants pulled up beside his chines," Arizin said. "It will be 

ger, and trainer Teddy Bentham hcadquarLers at the downtown oar and yelled ,-_ ... - as .L- drovc a sales position and l will begin League championship games were t dl ed turbed ' UI:>WL<> .. " 
ou war y seem unper . Hotel Adams. from subur .... ft- S ....... ft .. _ .... to"'--" schooling for the l'ob in June." 

D (TORS SUPPLY INC sold Wednesday to the National B t b th h M d s t IXU. ...~.. "COl" 
U 0 ope oore oe no A- t"" '" tl bef • ......: dow-town ql._-'x. Outside ·,I.e Arizin said he informed owner , • Broadcasting Company for $1,230,· have the same trouble he had in ?' ~es , .. " s .. or y o.:e . ",,,,,,r or C " ",""U .." 

I A S 
004, Commissioner Pete Rozelle Tokyo last August. mld~lght curfew werc. inIleld~· h1)tel, the players foreed another Eddie Gottlieb of the Warriors 

owa v.nue tor. said. .. ()ulflelder Harvey Kuenn , 31, third CM to the curb and one player two weeks ago of his deci$ion to 
.. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii ... ~~.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~iii,!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Moore weIghed m almost a pound baseman Jim Davenport, 27 and tarWd to dNig one of two youth· retire [rom basketball. 
~ over the limit and it took three catcher Bob Schmidt 27. ' Cui occupants out of it. Gr>sy con· ::===========:; 

Used Car Bargains! 
trips to the s.wea~box to steam h~m They were held 'ihTee hours, tended. 
down for hIS tItle defense WIth then released on $30 bond each. Manager Alvin Dark said the 
Kazuo Takayama, A prelirrunary hearing was set for: players told him GJ'ay and two Inlo Ibo QueUeo.S.porlor Wlld.r. 

CANOE TRIPS 
Valdez, 21·year·old contender and Ap:ril 18 - 11 days after the Gi· other youths followed fuem !'rom n.~. For In"vld."I. or ,rouP" 

4 door, VI, Pow.r,lIda 

58 Mercury Park lane ...... $1695 
4 door, H.rdtop, all powar 

56 Ford Fairlane Fordor ..... $745 
Forclomatic 

55 Ford Station Wagon , . , ... $695 
, paSI., Fordom.tic 

. 55 'Plymouth Belved'ere .... , . $545 
4 door, automatic 

S5 Plymouth Convertible .... $545 
Autom.tlc Tr.ns. 

S4 Ford Crestline ........... $445 
Forclor, Ferdomatic .. . 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
9 Rambler, ··6 cyl. $1295 

4 door, str.lght trans. 

56 Dodge, V8 Custom Roya I $895 

the only other American boxing in ants aTe due to leave their Phoe· Scottsdale to Bhoonix, then hurled WrUe Bill R.m, CANOl! COUNTRY 

the division's top 10, apparently nix spring If'>aining camp. lta:~un~ts~at.~the~. ;m~o~uts.i~· de~th;e~hot.el~~;. ~~O~T~F~lT~T~£~1t8~,~£~11~, ~M~ln~n~. ~Ol~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ has no weight problem. "We',re going into a pennan~ race ---
The fight will not be televised now," club secretary Edward T. 

nor broadcast by radio. Brannick told poLice, "and we 

Used Car Lot - 622 S. Riverside Drive 

Open - Monday Night. Until 9 P.M. 

4 door, Hardtop, Power ItHrilll, .uto. trans, 

55 Oldsmobile 88 Seda n $645 
• I • 

4 door 

55 Chevrolet va $595 
CustO!11iled, Z door 

54 Buick Sp~cial $395 
4 door S.dan 

54 Mercury,_ 4 door 
53 Pontiac 8 Sedan, 4 door 
52 Pontiac Q Sedan, 4 door 
52 Pontiac 8 Sedan, 4 door 

$495 
$395 
$295 
$245 

52 Ford, 2 door Hardtop $145 

University Motors 
903 S. Riverside Drive 

231 East Burlington St. 

,NEW 'CAR SPECI~L 
During aoat & Show WHk Only I 

Corvair Lakewood 
Versltile New Economy·Mlnded 

$TATlON WAGON 
Com. ?In durin, thl' show and ... our 

SPECIAL PRICE . 

Moore is a solid favorite to reo won't be back. 'l.1he baii will be 
tain his litle. It will be his third forfeited." 
defense since he won the crown Policeman Gary Dull said be 
from Hogan (Kid) Bassey in this 
same Olympic ring March 18, 1959. 
He stopped Bassey in 13 r\lunds, 
knocked him out in 11 in are· 
match and then outpointed Takay· 
ama in Japan, 

Telecast Planned 
Of Drake Relays 

Favorites Advance 
Easily in Tennis 

ST. PETERSBUR(l, Fla. (All -
Seeded playttl's ran true to form 
In Wecinesrday's ,third round of the 
second .annual Masters Tennis 
Ohampiooohip. 

Neale (i1raser of Australia, No. 1 
DES MOINES fA'! _ Part of the seed and top <amaleut' tennis play· 

er in 'tlle world, deCeaOOd Rodr!ey 
annual Drake Relays on Aprii Mandel:stram of South Africa, 8-6, 
28·29 will be televised by the ABC 6·3. 
network, Drake Athletic Director Roo La\'ef mid Roy Emerson, 
Jack McClelland announced Wed· No. 2 and 3 seeded players, !had I 
nesday night. He said the telecast easy times of at and moved into 
will be the first in an ABC series the QlW'ter·fmals. Laver. also of I 
on "The World of Sports" at 4 A ustooJia , defeated Gerardo Wort· 
p.m. Saturday Aprii 29 and will Teldoor, la student at Pan Amerklal\ 
feature highlights o( the Drake College in Edinbul1g, Tex., 6·2, 6-2, 
and Penn Relays held at the same Emerson downed Alfonso Ochoa of 
time. M'~xlco, 6·2, 6·2. 

SeeTH,E NEW EVINRUDE 
MOTORS FOR 1961! 

Complete Line 
in 3, 10, 18,40 
& 75 H.P • 

., 

159 Cadillac: 6229 4-door • $3695 
157 Chevrolet Corve,fe •• $2195 
156 Cadillac 60 Srecial 4-dr e $1,695 
159 Chevrolet Be Air V-8 • $1695 
'60 Chevrblet Corvair 4~oor $1696 
159 Ch·evr,lefBiscayne 4-cir. $1595 
151 ', ChevroJet Bel.Air 4-Door $995 
156 . Oldsmobile 88 Holiday. $895 

SHOW SPECIAl:.! 
New 12·ft. Starcraft Aluminum 

Fishing Boat - plus - New 5 Y.1 H.P. 

Evinrude Fisherm~n Outboard Motor 

A~:r ••• $350 
USED OUTBOARD MOTQRS 

'58 JOHNSON 50 H.P. V·7 ••• ONLY $495 
Complete Stock of Tilt.Tongue 

HOLSCLAW TRAILERS 

I 

Or. , . 
Goof'ant.fiikli Warranty 

Au UI far detGlii ~ 

Open Monday Nites 'til 9 P.M. 

• ChevNtI.. • Bukk 
• Cadillac • Corvalr 
• Opel AutaMobll" 

AU Kinds of 
Marin. AccellOrI" 

SP 

" . 

RI NG·ZAPOPP·I N'! 
• • • and there are 

., 

PO POV E RS'" 
all ~ver the' place~ 

I 

, 

Moderately priced from 

or 59.40 per 
bake~s dozen (13) 

I~ 

/' 

Oelic\ous, the.e popovers! Done 
to a 1urrt in checks, stripes, solid, 
plaids. , . tastefully turned out in 
hopsacking, oxford, ,batiste ox· 
ford, broadcloth gingham, denim. 
y ou m~y drool over them in our 
w:·ndow ..• enjoy them even more 
in our store I ' 
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19c PENWORTHY DELUXE BIG FAMILY SIZE 

,......0-. TAYLOR TOT - a U I K 

; 

. FREEl" ,. 
jBALLOONS 

I • 

1 AND 
CANDY 

. . For The 
Kiddies! 

Thurs. 
Friday 

~~and Sat. 
At 05(0 

_ r.o::: TYPING 3 3 c NESTLE •• G .... 

~"~fi~~~aN FrE1EF' ~'~i~:~·~·r:~~~~~~~~;~EST~~~~ 
. NOW AT oseo AT AN 

AMAZING LOW PRICE .... ~EST~NGHOUSE .~; 
... .. AUTOMATIC-W REG. 

$12.95 $888 'HOWAT 
OSCO 

"ESTLE'S 
MORSELS 

::: 29 .... 
FLUFFY COnON 

I DUST MOP I 

~~.W. 

SANITARY 
. NAPKINS 

:~! 98c 

~~:WASHER. 

'j Choose From I 

Ove,.1.000) 

ALL GLASS ; • Pliers . 

COFFEE I. Wrenches 

SPONGE • CanIng SeW 
MAKER • Hole Saws 
$4 VALUE . MOP . • Sanding Sets 

• ~hlsel Sets $1 98 .• Hacksaws 
,. Levels . 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY • 
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 

No Purchase Necessary 
You Need Not Be 
Present to Win! 

JS-Ib.Bag 
• File Sets 

-,...,."."..-----~--1 I. Drill Bit Sets 
Famous B. V.I. :. Block Planes) 

GRASS 

:.~ 5]69 . ELECTRIC 
~---===-t I 

OPENER GREENVIEW MlXTtJBE 

Set 
1~.~O-N-fN-G~~~~T=HUM~B~~~ 

-BOARD 'ACTION 

PAD and Pocket 
Reg. $16.95 888' SEED . SAVE ' $ 

5 lb. 881 r AT . 
bal t 

• I 

COVER \ Lighters 
Beg. ,1.69 Now \ 

98C l 
$1 Value 

59·c 

Jthen 
At 

$2.98-46.49 

%4 INCH 

ARCOAl 
GRILL ! . 

BONA FIDE ' 
$20 VALUE : 

Now at Osco .' 

PLAYING 
CARDS 
REG.75c 

WHISK 4_9 C 

BROOM 
I Regular $1 

I AU~OMATIC pop·up WILSON Sarazan 

3 9c /B~EAD TOASTER 3 lor $1 69 . , 
REG. ~ REG. WILSON'S .. 

LADIES' 
SKIRT 

HANGER 

$12.95 '\ ,Uti I $ 89 $695 HOL-HI · 3 .. , 2 
. 1.28 . ' ~. 3 for 1]49 
, s s 

~~~~~~' I Regular 7& Value 

r TURFLITE 

HAND . -=;r\O'F3·]"·or ."'iii8 
MIXER TUBE OF :I 

THREE·SPEED 

REG. 577 512.95 
NOW 

STEEL 

TABLE 
. WARE ' 

$8 VALUE NOW 

'333 

WILSON , 

TENNIS 
BALLS 
$198 ·.~· 

~ REIUUR 230 POUID OAtIS , " ..," ! 

01 SALE AT OSCO · . w ,e: 
HERSHEY SYRUP •• ~'. \ . 

, 

"; H~RS.HEY · . ,'ftc 
. BARS '., N~'f. 7 _ osco~. 

, SMITH·COROIA IAWIE' 
PORTABLE. , $ 

~\'IIo~\I TYPEWRITER 
.. With C ... 

GIANT SIZI ~ : 
REG. SOc 

H(RSH(VS 
~n:I-crrn!.IrJ ' 

- --- - - -

FLASHLIGHT 
BAfTERIES 
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'aIm Beach Conference- Back Home \2 Robbers Get $22,000 at Illinois Bank 

Informality Breaks Tension In Indiana 
Is In Ohio 

Manito is 20 miles southwest of 
Peoria in central Illinois_ 

NEW 11.EVATOR 
By DAVID WISE 

Hfrald Tribune News S'ervlee 
PALM BEACH, Fla. - In the 

bibiscus-fringed "Little W h i t e 
House" at the Key West Naval 
Base, President Kenne4y and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
were drafting the text of their joint 
communique on the tense. dan
cerous situation in Laos. 

Between them sat Pierre Salin· 
aer. Presidential press secretary. 
penciling the words oC the solemn 
communique on a lined yellow le
gal-sized pad. Salinger leaned 
across the Prime Minister to con
sult for a moment with Harold 
Evans. Macmillan's press secre· 
tary. 

"Harold -" Salinger began. A 
horrified look passed over the dis· 
tinguished countenance of the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain. 
who thought Cor an instance that 
Salinger was addressing him. 

President Kennedy glanced at the 
P.~f.·s pained expression and burst 
out laughing_ So did everybody 
else ..:. and it helped to relieve the 
tension of the conference_ 

It also served to support the in
telligence that later filtered out 
of both the British and American 
camps, namely, that the first meet
Ing between the 67-year-old Prime 
Minister, and the 43-year-old Chief 
Executive was marked by high 
good humor, an extremely friend
ly atmosphere and an ease of com
munication between the two most 
powerful leaders oC the West. 

Probst Paintings 
I Now on Exhibit 

At Wesley House 
I An exhibit of paintings by Jo

chim Probst is being shown during 
the month of April at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
The exhibit is in the Main Lounge 
and is open to the public from 8: 30 
8.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Paintings being shown in this 
exhibit are: Bull Christ No.3, Blue 
Piets, Christus, Christ .Doomed. 
Crazy Horse Christ, Flowers of the 
Seven Sorrows, Christ Gorgeous. 

Two years ago Joachim Probst 
was virtually unknown as a paint
er. It is the opinion of many, how
ever, that he is destined to llmerge 
as a major figure jn American 
painting despite his failure to , op-
erate within the currently "chic" 
medium of abstract expressionism. 
And r e Malraull, outstanding 
French writer and self-expression
ist, after spending two hours with 
ten oC Probst's paintings is Paris 
last year, corqrnented that Probst 
,is poSSibly ~the sreatest American 
painter of our time. _ 

Bennett Schiff of the New York 
Post, who knows the artist, says 
that "Probst IS his painting. He 
is a inan facing his sool every 
time ' he approaches a canvas." 
Probst speaks of himself as a 
"condemned man_" "That is my 
reason for painting . . . not to face 
my despair." 

SPRING TIME 
I 

. IS 
PART¥ TIME 

Rent all · your par~y aids .. , 
at lowest prices · from the 

" 
- - 0 

most compl~te selection in town. 

~er 'Mugs 
Vacuum Jugs 
jeer Coolers 
Water Skis 
Card Tables 
Steak Knives 

• ( e:te. 
etc. 
.. te. 

BEN~ON, ST. RENT-ALL 
, ) "We lient Ev~rything" 

410 E. a.nton St. I Phon. 8-3831 

VATICAN CITY fA'! - The new 
elevatol' to St. PEUr's cupola holds 
20 pas.sEngen, 6 more than the 50-
ye.-old lift it replaced. and makes 
the 130-foot trip Ithree times as 
[ast. 

SOMEBODY 
GOOFE'Or 

Yes, somebody'. goofed If you haven't tried 
GEORGE'S famoul Pizza pleasurel It'. too 
darn good to descrlbel 14 varletl •• In 12" 
and 14" .lzM-ali a ta.te treat you can't beatl 

114 S. D •• ~.I 
'ere. "- ...... 
J ........ 

o..dMI to Go • Free DelWery Oft Of'der. 00tIt 3.95 

Cheez what a grouch! 
He won1t even share his 

McDonaldls pure tbeel 
hamburger! 

TODAY SPORT COATS 
I , 

Friday & Neat Cotton Plaid Available 

in Two Colors •.• 

Saturd~y • • • 
* $19.95 VALUE * 

. 

SPRINGZAPOPPIN! $14.79 
'GOLF .JAGKEiS , 

Dacron/cotton poplin with knit collar, cuff. & battom. 

Ventilated back & gussets under arm. Available in tan, 

pewter and maize. 

* $9.95 ~ ALUE * 
\ 

$6.79 

Short Sleeve 

SPORT'SHIRTS 
* $4.00 VAL~E * 
\ 2 for $5.00 

. , 

'sox ,.. 
• • • , • • 

Elastic .'" -'" 

BElTS 
Many Colors & Styles 

* $2.50 VALUE * 
$1.59 

.3 for 

S TI' C l R I n. -" J O,H n s·o n 
<o11tJi/~ efothm9 • 'JU'UlU~lnj~ 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

12+ East Washington 

, .. 

Dacron/Wool Tropical 

* $14.95 VALUE * 

2 prJor $21.50 
Wide range of c~lors and 

patterns in this ··fine dac

ron and wool tropical 

trouser. 

Alterations At Cost 

RAIN.COATS 
Cotton Poplin-Some with. Plaid lining 

* VALUES TO $13.95 * 

$7.29 
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F rom the Stale Capital-
'owa Senate Maiority 
Acts To Halt Criticism 

; 

:DES MOINES (A'I - . The Iowa has raLc;cd the point in order to 
Senate majority acted Wednesday r~d l\is weekly stlore of recomto cut down the opmy~ity (or mendations of Gov. Norman Erbe 
criticism. . not yet acted on by the legisla-
·After a Republic~ Senate call- ture. 
~ Wednesday morning, GOP The senator who raised a point 
ma~rity leader J. Kendall Lyn Wednesday morning wa:! a Re-

0ffers Bill 
To Prohibit 
'Fast'Time 

DES MOINES (A'I - A resolUtion 
to prohibit the state or any city, 
town or coulltry government from 
adopting daylight savings time 
was offered in the Iowa Senate 
Wednesday. 

f 

Head 9f Si~ter , Kenny 
Fund ·Given Sentence 

Democrats, GOP 

Both See Gai ns 
WASHINGTON IJPI - Democra

tic and Republican leaders both 

M1NNEAPOLIS, l\1inn. IN! - IKIine to appeal his cOllviction to saw portents in the results of Tues
Marvin L. Kline, former bead o( the State Supreme Court. day's elections, particularly the 
charity-supported Sister Elizabeth Under the lO-year sentence im· re-election of a Democratic mayor 
Kenny Foundation, center (or po- posed, Kline would serve 6 years, in St. Louis, Mo. But the porten's 
Iio victims, was sentenced to pris- 11 months, and 18. days with time didn 't look alike. 
on Wednesday for fradulcntly ob· off for good behaVIor. He could be 
taining a $23,000 yearly pay raise. freed any time by parole board Democratic National Chairman 

Kline, 57, former foundation ex- order. John M. <Bailey noted that Demo-
ecut'ivc director and a former Min- Kline testified that Robert D. crats won a majority of state of
neapolis mayor, was convicted Onan, foundation treuurer, had fices in Monday,'s election in Mich. 
Feb. 2 of first-degree grand lar- signed the letter raising his pay. 

Onan testified he could not recall igan, and said the big majority of 
signing the letter though admit- the combined Democratic vote 
tint the signature was his. over the Republican candidate in 

ccny. 

Kline, with Fred Fadell, Minne- Texas senatorial election marks 

-- '. 

ALL DRYING ;FREEI 
All Day Thursday, 4til 6 

12:01 a.~_ until 12 midnig1it .'- . 
.'. 

. '. ".,t . cause 

Springzapoppin ::.': ';' > 

at the 
,I: 

Downtown Launderette (R-Plain£ieldl asked U. Gov. W. publican, however. He was Goorge 
L' "Mooty to rule on wool could Scott of W t Union who was tak
~ atd by a senator making "a ing exception 10 a remark made 
point o[ per onal privilege," by an unnamed senator in a s up-

Mooly replied that the point of posedly secret Appropria tions 
personal privilege could not be Committee mooting. 

The resolution, by Sen. Law
rence Putney (a·Gladbrook) would 
provide lllnt all references to spe
cific times in Lbe state laws would 
be construed as referring to Cen
tral Standard Time. 

He was specifically charged 
with fraudulently obtaining a 
pay raise in 1957 through a let· 
ter which ordered an increase in 
his salary to $41,000 annually. 
Judge Levi M. Hall dellied 

Kline's request Cor a new trial and 
.also a defense request that the 
former fo undation head be given 
a truth serum test to convince the 
court, that Kline told the truth dur
ing his trial. 

it certain that a Democrat will ,'.; 
apolis, ousted Kenny publicist, al- ~w~in~in~th~e~Ju~n~e~I~'u~n~-o~f~f. ___ ~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ so faces a $3,302,975 civil suit _ 
brought by Walter Mondale, Min· • :;. 

226 S. Clinton St .. 

raised in ord r to to deb.:lte legis- Scott said the senator in<1icatOO 
la110n and U13t remarks on thq that a statutory pledge to pay ag
pOll'it could not exceed three min- ricullural lalld taxcredlts in full 
utes. never had been inlended .to be tak-

Democratic oritc.ism of the Sen- en seriously. Scott said as far as 
.ate majority has been heard fre- he was concer.ned it was a seri
qucnUy from Senators raising OUS pledge. 
"points of personal privilege." Senam secrecy is reported to 

It was the first resolution or bill 
offered in this session relating to 
the time question. 

A number of eastern Iowa cities 
have adopted daylight savings 
time for this summer.; 

* * * 
Judge HalI granted a stay oC 

sentence until May 22 to permit 

nesota attorney general, to re.. : : 

co~~~ ~~~:r~bc~~!sfU~~~'e and Fa- GOOD COURSE to take is the one 
dell with breach of trust, waste· ,' : ' 
fulness and unlawful diversion of that leads to the King of Beers;. " 
large portions of $30 million con-
tributed by the public to the foun
dation between 1951 and 1959. Next time you're away from 

.: 
J ~ 

Sens. Andrew Frommelt <D-Du- have been ruptuJ.l!(l in anoLhcr 
buq'u ) <,m<£ ~orge O. Mall~y (D· plaC'C Wednesday. Objections are 
~es Mome~) have used 1Jh1S de- ported to have been made in 
VIce to demand that ~ Senate Re· the Senate Republican caucus be
pubUcans do somclh:ing to prevent cause some one leaked information 
a !reduction in gr~ts to depend· on a recent confirmation vole. 
enl childre n by the Slate. Sen. C, 

Voti ng Bi II Passed 
By House, 102 .. 0 

DES MOINES IJPI - A bill to in
sure citizens against loss of the 
right to vote if they change resi
dence shortly before >an election 
was passed 102-0 by Ule Iowa 
House and sont to the Senate Wed
nesday. 

To Discuss Preventive ' 
Psychiatry for Children 

the books, enjoy a refreshing g)ass of 

Budweisec 
.; .. 
, . 

' .. 
~ ,-, 

Edwin Gilmour tD-Grlnncll) also 
~---- --- - - - --

• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

~ Every Friday, 7:30 
University 

Club Rooms 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

PASTORS WON'T PAY 
BERLIN IA'I - At the request 

of Lbo small and usually coopera· 
tive League of Evangelioal Pastors, 
Communist East Germany has 
abolished income taxes for rot~ed 
pastors. Less than 1,000 arc af
foot:ed . 

" ;])omt" Bool Shop ~~ 
128 east washington 

• • • 

sixteen ninety-five 

Iowa law provides ,that a person 
.must !have been a resident of Iowa 
for six months, of 1Jhe county for 60 
days and (If his voting precinct for 
10 days to be eligible to vote. 

The bill provides that a citizen 
retains his voting privilege ot his 
()Id place of residence until he ful
rills tile residence requirements for 
the place he J1as moved 00. 

* * * Senate Redistricting 
Bill on House Calendar 

DES MOINES IJPI - 'l1he Senate
approved plan for reshaping ~be 
state's eight congressi()nal districts 
into seven w~ advan.oecl to the 
Iowa House calendar Wednesday. 

Tile House RedisLricting Commit
ilee sent the bill to <tho oalendar 
w~bhoUot recommendalion. 

The Houoo already has approved 
a diffencnt rOOiSItricting plan, 
which ~be Senate ignored on 
grounds that tile House acted) pre
maturely. 

* * * Plan to Hold Gas Tax 
At Six Cents Passes 

Can we plan our children's ex
peniences to prevent emotional in
stability in adjusting to the first 
day of school, the first hospitali
zation experience, or the death of 
a member o( the family? 

Through planned experiences, 
can we prevent the handing down 
of neurotic patterns in a family 
from one generation to the next? 

Can we also through planned ex· 
periences prevent emotional dis
turbances in the later years of 
life? 

Recent research in these and 
other areas of preventing the 
development of emotional in· 
stability will be discussed at the 
Third InsHtute on Preventive 
Psychiatry to be held April. 21· 
22 at SUI. 

PlfO.£. Ralph Ojemann of the 
Iowa 'Child WclIare Research Sta
tion at SUI, chairman of SUI's 
Preventive Psychiatry Committee, 
explained that certain events in 
a child's liCe , such as the first day 
of school, demand difficult ad
justments. It has been suggested 
that inability to meet such "crisis 
situations" may be an important 
factor in the development of emo· 
tional instability. 

"Recent Research in Preventive 
Intervention in Crises" will be dis
cussed at the Illstitute by Dr. 
Erich Lindemann, psychiatrist-in

... " 
DES MOINES {A'I - The Io~a <1llef at Massachusetts ~eneral 

.m IfO,1W~, W~~da~ .~pl~teq ,~i~;; rHospilal and head of psychiatry at 
laLive action ()n a bin maiGn'g Harvard medical school. 
permanent !the prc.scm six cents a Dr. D. Wells Goodrich, chief 
gallon gasoline tax levied by the of the bio·social growth center, 
state. National Institute of Mental 

.-

Pick a pretty bouquet for 

your toes, Take your choice 

from a nosegay of garden. 

fresh colors deSigned to give 

your whole wardrobe u lovely 

lift I 

'A step ahead ill fashion' 

128 east washington 

The bill was sent ,to ilie govern- Health, will discuss "Recent Re. 
or afber ,tho House accepted a search In Early Family Devel. 
Sooate amendment continuing un- opment and Child Personality." 
lil Dec. 31 iIJhe ~t ,f?rm~I,a ~or Ojemann explained that studies 
allotment of t'he addItional two of the family have suggested that 
cents of the tax. under certain conditions family 

The eXilIDa two-cent tax :was experiences may foster the devel-
scheduled to expire July 1. __ ..!.' __ _ 

* * * Rate-Making Group 
Proposed in Senate 

DES MOINES 111'1 - A bill for a 
oote-making state public utility 
commissdoo was pI-aced on the 
&!nato St.ccrjng Oommittee calen
dar Wednesday. 

The question of early considera
tion dcpt"nds on whether it w:ill be 
exempted from ItJl<l sifting Com
mi~Lee ,to which general bills are 
likely to be ISCnt later tills week. 

MORE CHEESE 
NEW DELHI, India (Jp) - India's 

first oheese plant, a $2. l million 
prival<c project at Bangaloore. on 
the southern plateau, is expected 
Lo go into ()peration ],ate CJhis year, 

2SKONDP •• m _____ ___ 
2111IDP.IZES ____ ........ 

; •• WOMAN Duo PlAT£I·p\¥OS 

,- U I(yCO BaIlt·I. REFIIGEIlATOI-F'IUZEItI 
• 21 SPEED QUEEII WASHEJ-Dln:" \ 

\- 34 WESTINGHOUSE 0tIun AInaIIIII; 
I wcr.le RANGES ' 
• 43 SETS OF WINFiElD CIIINA 

I_ 400 MEEK£R Lullt" ",,"OBA6$ 

~ - 500 EIICIrIc SUPll£M( KNIFE SIIAIIENEII 
'-

II········, 
• I,'. ea.y to wlnl • 

.Mt WIh In 25 ~ or'" wily 
• you like to paint with PIttsburgh • 

WAUHIOE Wall Paint or EMMel • 
• and attach .... _ W AUHlDE 
• "- label of CIfI)' Wallhlcle _ I 
• COME .. 'ODAYI • 

foroltidal-*Y •• I ........ I I ,.. ... ofthls ...... ~ 
, FIaset ............ Mey 13, tt6~. ,., ..... . 

Refreshing antiseptic action heal, 

razor nJcks, helps keep your skin 

In top condition. , 1,00 pl •• 1011 

Plate Olall Company 

122 E. College 

SHULTON N.w Vork · . Joronto 
PITTSBURGH" PAINTS 

- - - - - - - - -- - ~ --

opment of neurotic patterns and 
transmit such patterns to each 
succeeding generation . 

"Recent Developments in the 
Study of Transmission of Neurotic 
Patterns in the Family" will be 
discussed by Jules Henry, proles· 
sor or sociology and anthropology 
at WasWngton University, St. 
Louis. 

He will discuss such questions as 
these: In What types of families 
and under what conditions does 
this occur? How can the cycle of 
infection be broken? 

A fourth address at the SU I 
institute will be given by Joseph 
M. Bobbitt, associate director of 
the National I nstitu te of Mental 
Health, on the topic "Recent Re
search in Teacher·Training in 
Mental Health/' 
Teachers need to know the emo

tional effects of school activities 
if they are to become proficient in 
providing learning experiences 
which enhance the child's security 
and selI-respect, Ojemann explain-' 
ed, 

Finally, interest in slbudies of de
velopment during the Ia.ter years 
of the ihuman life cycle is becom
Eng appanent. Ojemarm s aid. There 
is good reason 00 believe that 
many of the ~m()Lional and be· 
halVioral disturbances that appear 
during tthls time of life can be pre· 
~nted >if Itheallpropria be founda
ti()n is laid d urLng' .the earlier 
periods. 

Also, experiences during the 
later years might be enriched to 
enhance the security, self·resped 
and personal significance of the 
inditidual' and thus prolong the 
effective use of available ener· 
gy, Ojemann said. 

Where there's Life. __ there's Bud® '=' .. ~ •. .. -~ 
. !~ ." .~ .. - .. , . 

ANHEUSER·IUSCH,INC •• ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES. MIAMI' TAMPA 
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Focus on Health:..: 

Medical Science Tells , . 

How ijot Hot Coffee Is 
By The A.sociated Pr.1I That was dietary advice, circa 

flot coC~, the bite of false 1,550 B.C.. "to drive away indio 
teeth, an ancrent dietitian's ad· gestion" though it sounds more 
vise and tooIih decay are subjects likely to bring it on. Culled from 
with t:be focus on ihealUl: ()he Ebers Papyrus. an ancient 

HCWI HOT IS HOT? Egyptian medical treatise. it is at 
. I'ease early evidence that diet has 

No ml\~t~r how rot you like your long been used, sometimes wrong. 
cofC~, the roof of your mouth Iy, in medi~ treatment. say Uni. 
will only;ake so, mudh heat ~fore versity of Michig.an researchers. 
it hurts. 'l1he ,pam ItJhreshold IS ~l. TOOTH OECAY 
ways lJIW 113 degrees Fabrenhelt, 
says Navy researchers. 

Even ~houg:h some people like 
jbe sting .and stimulation of bot 
correa, they usually sip some a.ir 
beforehand to prepare the way by 
cooling the palate. • 

MOLAR MUSrC 
Radio broadcasts from false 

teeth? An Air Force dental 00· 
scaIlcber has developed such a 
system betLer to insure a proper 
"bHe" jn b sot the patient final· 
ly gets. 

He has rrigged a. tillY radio 
tMnsrnitror to be built : into tlhe 
prospoctive set of -false teebh. so 
that lany ,tootll contaot or combi· 
nation of contacts sends out a sig. 
lIal. These .are rocorded by a reo 
ceiver to the patient's pocket. 

By Jlsing different dentures in 
the 'same patient's mouth. it may 
be possible to get the best pos· 
sible aI'rangem~n:t of teeth. 

RECIPE? 
Mix equal paTlts of Water and 

onions in a bowl, let staii.lt Cor four 
days, beat pa~ of ,the contents to 
a firoLIl and drink fOT fr days. 

NOW! NOW! 
"Over the Week·End" 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
ENTER THIS FANTA'lTIC 
woaLD OF ROl\tANCE! 

Week.Day Mlltin •• s-75c 

Nlte. and Sunday-POc 

Shows 1:30 • 4:00 
6:35· 8:45 

Last Feature 9:10 P.M. 

TIICHNICOLOIt ........ ..,.. , 

Plus - Color Cartoqn 
"TERRY THE TERIfOR" 

j "RAIL ROQENTS:' 

One Night ~NL Y 
• , 

THURSDAY I 

Mail Orden Nowl 
Send Cheek or Money Ord.r Ie 
En,IO" The.t.r ",lIh .. If· .......... d 
, Iompe" .nv.lop. for aale r",urn 
" IIQ~eh. 

All Seats $1.50 
Inch,..ing Tax 

THE COLOR CAMERA 
AND THE SPECTACLE 
SCREEN BRING YOU 

THI! INTIMACY AND 

SOARING SCOPI OF 
THE BALLET : ' ., . ~~S 

NEVER lEFOR! 
POSSII~I ': . '. 

"D~rs Open . ,-::.,' 
.Guttaln 

8:t!lP.M. 

Is there sometJhing in the way 
of life of Seventih-day Adventists 
which inhibits tooth decay? A gov· 
ernm~ researcher says the ques· 
tion should be explored. 

A study of 290 Adventist chil· 
dren, compared witih 1,438 publjc 
school dhildren in two Maryland 
countfies, showed the Advcntist 
clilldren had fewer decayed, miss· 
ing or filted troetb at specific 
ages. It SUPPOl1ts a similar study 
in eo\0113do. 

Too answer might lie, research· 
ers in Colorado said, in ilic edu· 
cation program o{ I!l~ Adventists 
to discolll'age excessive use of 
sweets &ld snacking bclween 
meals. 

MUSICIANS WANT MORE 
B'ERGEN, Norway !A'I - 'I1he In· 

terna'Uonal F1ed~ation of Musi. 
cians says it will not let i'ts rrwm. 
bers participate in the Bergen 
Festival of Music, May 25·June 11 
unless they 'l'OOei ve extra fees Cor 
all int.ernaUonal broadcasts of the 
program. 

Mlgtr'¥ 
Cominl saturOay -

- PRESENTING 
IN P·E·R·S·O·N I 

FAMOUS 
TRUMPET MAN 

MAllY JAMES 
AND HIS 

WORLD RENOWNED 
MUSIC MA.KERS 

Adm. per \1erson -
52 tax Incl. 

EVERY TUURSDAY 
- EARLY DANCIN' 

FOR TEENS 
Sandy Shore

THE BLUEJAYS 
and NIGHT BEAlS 

n ••. DR '·1314 
Mailll\&rlon 

l<ememter-J)l j 
mOllei Oller! 

You Can Sea It NOWI ••. at the 

NOW! Ends 
Frida I NOW! 

Regular Admissions 
This Show: 

Matinees - 65c 
Evenings - 75c 
Children - 25c 

Show Times: - 1 :30, 
3:35,5:20.7:15, & 9:10 P.M. 

G.B.S. IN COLOR 
WITH AN OUTSTANDING 

CAST INCLUDING ..• 

t 

Bean'Ball Gilts, Grants To SUPP9rt 
Secret Service Man 

O.K. after Wild Shot 
27 SUI Research Ideas 

Twenty·seven specific research 
WASHINGTON l.fI - The Whit. projects, including studies of hear· 

House confirmecl W.dnesday ing losses by children and the er· 
that Pr"ldent K.nnedy bean.d fectiveness of different "liners" 
a Secr.t Service man with a wild 
golf shot at Palm Beach. Fla., 
Monday. 

"It was on the first bounc .... 
pr.ss secretary Pi.rre Salinll.r 
told reporters. 

Th. President Insisted that th. 
ag.nt, who •• nllme Salinger .aid 
he did not \cI'lOW, "to ~wntown 
immediat.ly and g.t II checkup." 

The Secr.t Servic. man was 
not Injured and returned prompt. 
Iy to the Palm Beach Country 
Club course where the President 
was playing, Saling.r said. 

Solution to 

Footprints in 
DDT Mixture 

An SUI mystery remained un· 
solved Wednesday when no one 
could explain the mysterious white 
footprjnts abounding on campus 
sidewalks. 

for tooth cavities. are among work 
at SUI which will be supported by 
more than a ql1flrter of a million 
dollars in gifts and grants accept· 
ed for the University during March. 

The State Board oC Regents fi· 
nance committee accepted $293" 
683.67 for SUI projects, including 
the specifiC! research projects and 
many general research areas such 
a heart. arthritis, diabetes and 
cancer research; scholarships for 
15 SUI students and contributions 
to six permanent scholarship 
funds; and miscellaneous projects 
at SUI, including the Eye Bank 
at University Hospitals. 

Nearly 90 per cent oC the March 
total - $255,132.65 - will he used 
{or research projects at SUI. An 
additional $11,845.94 will be used 
for SUI student scholarships. The 
College of Medicine received the 
largest amount a~ng the SUI col· 
leges and departments in March 
- $173,420.65. 

Other departments and colleges 

-Doors Open 1: IS-

(Jffi~m4l> 

receiving large grants are the Col· 
lege of Engineering. $33,336.90; 
Chemistry, $31,432.44, and Speecb 
Pathology, $13.514.50. 

The largest total of grants from 
one organization - $148,811 - was 
accepted from the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Health, Education and 
WeUare. other large grants to SUI 
include $31,156.84 from the SUI 
foundation; $33.153 from the De· 
partment of the Army; $13,562 
from the American Cancer Society, 
and $13.420 from the National St!· 
ence Foundation. 

STICKY·FINGERED GROCeR 
TOKYO (A'I - Grooer Yosbio 

Otsuka, who advertised his vege· 
ltables as being (resh from the 
fields and sold them at haII !he 
market price, bas been marged 
with making nightly trips to out· 
lying lia.rms and stealing his rnet'
chandise. 

Don Sinck. supervisor at the 
Physical Plant, said footprints 
most likely were caused by an Advertising Rat. 
emulsified DDT ,solution used W "Ends Saturday" 

STARn TO-DAY 

guard campus elm trees against 2 _ FIRST RUN HITS! Three D81I ..... . 1U • Word 
the Dutoh Elm disease. Sinek said - - - -- Sb; Dan ........ * . Word 
that as ~ solution feU to the side· Tea DIl1_ ........ 2U a Word 
walk and was walk<!d upon, some ODe MOllth ....... w • Word 
of it probably remained on the (Minimum Ad, 8 Wordf.) 
wearers' shoes, leaving a whitc 
imprint: Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Hc said the tracks could also CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
have beeJl made by students track· One Insertion a Montb .. $1.26' 
Fog through the newly·fertilized Five Insertions a Month $I' 
campus lawns. Ten Insertions a Month tof' 

One SUlowan said he believed • Rates {or Each CoIUDlD 1Dch 
the tracks were made by a solu· F • to 4 _ .. _ rom a.m. : .... p.m. __ 
tion used to clean IJhe sidewalks. experienced Ad Tak.r WKI 
"I saw remnants of it in !'rant oC 
Old Capitol Tuesday morning." he H.lp You With Your Ad. 
added. PHONE 7-4191 

Late af.ternoon rains erased most THE DAILY 10WAfII RESERVES 
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Woman Dies In 
Collision With 
SUI Ambulance 

SPENCER (A'I - Mrs. R. W. 
Sackett, 25, member of a promi· 
nent Spencer family, died Wednes· 
day of injuries received when her 
car collided with a Unverslty Hos· 
pitals ambulance. 

Mrs. Sackett, whose busband 
and father·in·law are Spencer at· 

S~irtl apel Dry elta"'" 
IN IV 9 a,m-

0UT1Y4 p.m. 
IA~DR~ AND 
DIY CLEANING 

torneys, was returning borne Tues- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~!!~ 
day afternoon from Webb. wbere -
she was a borne economics teacb· 
er in the public schools. The ac· 
cident occurred seven miles east 
of here. 

The Highway Patrol said Mrs. 
Sackett pulled onto Highway 18 
from the Gillett Grove road and 
into the path of the ambulance. 
owned by University Hospitals at 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Sackett's small. foreign· 
make car was struck broadside, 
officers said. She was thrown from 
the car and rolled 50 feet down the 
highway. She was brought to a 
Spencer hospllal, where she died . 

-FREE DANCE 
TONIGHT WITH THE 

IifIGHLIGHTS 
Friday. Aftemoon .ntI Night 

Saturday Aftemoon Gnd Night 
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Sowing time is her,e ••• plant your adl 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ryplng I 4 Mobile Homes For Scire 
~~--------------

13 Rooms For Rent 

1'YPlNG ~ .... anteed. Dial 
33'1·11... 4.-6R 

TYPING. mM typewrIter. 7·2518. '·13R 
TlUSlS. ~pen. lep! typinl ex
perience. Electrte typeWriter. I-~m 

TIRED OF PAYING RENT1 BUll • • 
ROOMS fo~ men student.. Cl_ III. 

Reasonable. '·~713. 1-14 
Mel: room. &-2~18. 

new American or West·Wood or 8 
good used houso trallor toda,. from 
Quality Moblte Homes at Forest View 
Trailer Park. Phone 8-8180 or '·70'1'
Evenings by appointment. '·8 
~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~ Wanqd 11 
Apartments Por Rent 15 -------------

, WANT to rent (or summer ICI\OOI -
Lost & Found 7 eurnllhed apartment. Prefer Hawke,.e ____________ AVAILABLE April 1&, attracUve two· Apts, Have per8\lllal ref~ten",s In Iowa 

room (w:nlshed apartment. Laundry City. Write Box 511, BaldwIn. Kan .... 
FOUND: an easy wa,. to mak. ext.ra 8vaUable. Utilities furnished. One or '.8 

money. AdvertJ.e thait white ele· two women. '60. Dlnl 7·53.9. 1>-6 
phant stored In your cJoaet In The ----..:....------- THREE graduate women would Uke 
DaJly Iowan CIa .. illed.. ..11 FURNISHED apartment. Private bath to rent (urnlshe!! apartment or 

and, entrance. Adults. 715 Iowa. ",·a sleeping rooms with cooking pr\vueael 
Automotive • TWO new apartments. Coralvllle. $80 ncar Medical Lab lor 1961·62. Ex ~i ____________ pe'r month. Small apartment nenr 

19~3 CHEVROLET. Green Tudor. Stand. hospitals, '~5. Dial 8-09'12. 4·1~ 
ard transml_slon . Recently over· FURNISHED two room apartment. Help Wanted ,. 

lrauled. SlIOO. ExtensIon 4148. 4·8 7.'~. 5 to 7 p .m. '·8 _....:..-_________ _ 

1953 FORD. Fair condition M~ III!U. FURNIg""'''' t .70 Includ'-- utili COLLEGE men. H.S. senlon. ~ummer n..... ap . • • U,", • employment. Call Mr. Seaver:' ;teUer. '150. Call 8·4915 after 5 p.m. .·8 tiel. Phone &-5840. .·6 son Hotel .. 1 

Misc. For Sal. 
APARTMENT for men. 8·5831 after S ___________ _ 

11 p.m. ..& Work W....... • 
of Ithe prints, making furUler spec· "HE RIGHT TO ReJECT ..... Y 

I t · . 'bl H ~.... CLARINET. guitar, twln.slze bed FURNISHED apartment. $10.00 lncIud, • 
U a Ion lmposSJ e. owever, no ADVERTISING COPY, aprlng •. Call 8.6693 after 5 p.m. 4.8 Ing utultles. 935 CoUeae. t-On1. 4-. WANnD _ housework. Write Box 

lone placE'd the bLame on the Camed 686, Iowa CI~. H~ 
four·leggc-d hare who visitcd Iowa GOOD used baby 'furniture. Dial 8-062G~ :l-ROOM furnIShed eottap In ex. 

4-8 ebBnge for work. 7.3703. ..11 SEWING-fashion deslgn\nl. 72l ..... -City over the weekend. ____________ ____________ we .&,p\!!. .. . 

-===================~=========::::=:::; Wh --- It 2 1952 Thor seml·automatlc washer. $20 .- 0 -- or best oller. Dial 7·5122. 4·7 .·RooM apartment. Al!o ele.plnl WANTI'lD, launderinl. R...q...t.It. 
rooms for men. Furnl.... 0" un- Dial 8-08011. ,.1. Ends Tonite-Jeffrey Hunter - in - "KEY WITNESS" 
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Magnificient Cast 

of 
Young Stars! 

Brilliant 
Story of 
Today's 
Defiant 

RAGEN'S TV. Gunanteed teJev.-loa 
aervJdnI b,. certl!led ~an. 

Anytime 8-1089 or 8·3542. (·IOR 

SEWING alterations. experienced. 
Prompt .. rvlce. 8-0481. '·8 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond., Camera., 
Typewriters, Wah:he., Lugg ... , 

Guns, Musical In.trum"," 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
, blaI7-4535 

1as6 EDITION Americana Encyclopedia. furnished. Dial 7·37Ga. '·11 
-~~ H,; ,~ MI,~la~ Mobil. Homes For Sale - 13 Room_ For Rent • 

),OR RENTI 
7·3703. 
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3 Prints for $2.50 
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nfe racket. mllslcal ~~at, ~ 
ord., etc. Call 'i'~I&1 now! • 6-11 
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Tonite's the Nite ••• It's BUCK.NITE 
Load Up the Car For An Evening of Fun 
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. VOLKSWA6EN! 

.. 
• • 

'. I 

lI' 
.: ." 
[II 

GREEN GIANT 

GREEN . . 

BEANS 
'-KITCHENCUT3NO.30369C 
'l e STYLE CANS • 
• • 

[I .. mUUXWZ1z,z. 
I 1'FJil BUnERSCOTCH 

~~ BOSTON I. CREAM I PilE 

~.- DE~~C~~US 59C " liNCH 
.-~' EACH _' 

~ . , 

.. SWEEtIlROLlS ... Ct15~ 
, I ~ FilLED 8isM~ARKS .. ~,,33; 
.. Fil'ENCtrSREAD. .lOAFl9f 

,~ • FIll FASHION • IS 6A16l • 51 DENlfR 

" . !!""!;!Z~'I' 
t . 

EHTER PROCTOIl& GAMSlE~ 
.. WE lOVE YOU CONTEST" 
BENNER W/Ll61VE TO EACH 
OF THE TOP 3 WINNERS A 
NEW VOLKSWA6EN IF THE 
SENNEIl 'NAME IS ON THE 
fN1P.Y &ANIC. COME IN FOR 
ENTtV &lANKS AND DETAIlS. 

VOLKSWAGENS 
ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE 

By Courtesy Of 

EMPIRE MOTORS, INC. 
5524 CENTER POINT ROAD, N. E. 

PHONE EM $·6941 

DARWIN SANDY, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Fand P Brand 

FRUIT 
I I 

. COCKTAIL 
NO. 303 
CANS 

<LIMIT 

3 CANS 

.. . 
GOOCH'S NOODLES~~DI.U~. : . '~', 19+ 
PARKAY MAR6ARINE •. , •. lUli59+ 
SIOUX 8EE HONEY .. ..... 1.~'31~ 
KRAFT LON6HORN (HEESEs:1C~D .I/Kf.49f 
RIVAL D06 FOOD ..••• ' • 2Ws 'Z.9f 
WHITE (LOUD TISSUE .•. ,~oLLsl7~ 

. , Genui~e Blue Tag 'CERTIFIED' SEED 
I 

2 Stores in 'owa City for Your Convenience' 
STOP & SHOP ... ............................. r029 S. Riverside Drive 
TOWN CREST ...................................... 2425 Muscatine Ave. 

ARMOURS STAR· CHOICE CUTS • 

• 

ARMOUR STAR CHOICE CUTS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK Lb. 89~ 

, 

T:8RdNREc~STEAK~~~ t8.98' 
GNRO{jNb'Og·EERF.~J:fj. Zles.gs+ 
S[lC'E t)MPSACON ~~4:W:ff~ ls.49f ' 

CARDINAL STRONG LONG LIFE 

.Brooms SP::=LY 8ge 

OSCAR. MAYER 

BRAUNSCHWEI6ERol 
SANDWICH SPRfAD- , 

~~Z9f ·· 

-
BANQUET 

fRENCH FRI ES ..... 'OLY~ ., iii 
ObW'WYFi"AKE WAFFLES. 'l1lfr;35~ ~ 
"oLMrsfvll EGG NOODLES '~33+ nA 

'ENNE~ 6UH~N1HD 11". 'UTT~U"T ~. I'll II 
ICE C.DlAI~fLAVGkS 6Al tJ ' 

~W. 69+ VANIII~ ,. . = . 

t " ... 

LAVfjJ ~' 
WHITl HAND S~ 

2MEO'15~ 'C BARS I 
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